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Picard Win. Generally Fair 
IOWA-Fair &oday and tomor

row, thundershowers In east and 
east-central portions &oday; warm 

today, and In east tomorrow. 

Beats Byron Nelson In 
P. G. A. FInal 

(See Story, Pate 3) 
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ARTS 
FESTIVAL 

Pro,t{rdm 

Day By Day 

Todll.Y 
9 a.m.-Opening of art exhibitions. 

Iowa Union-14 Grant Wood 
paintings, 18 Marvin Cone paint
ings. 

Art building- Corcoran 16th bi
ennial exhibition of 40 contem
porary American oil paintings; 
exhibition of paintit1g, design and 
graphic art by graduate students 
of the University of Iowa. .. .. . 

8 p.m.-Concert, ~ummer ses
sion symphony orchestra, Iowa 
Union. 

Premiere preSentation of "The 
Pioneers," newest symphony of 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp, conductor. 
Soloists-Prof, Hans Muenzer, 
violin; Prof. Hans Koelbel, cello. 

Tomorrow 
12 noon-Fine arts luncheon, Iowa 
Union river roolJ1. 

Prof. Grant Wood, representing 
graphic and plastic arts, will 
speak. 

• • • 
2 p.m.-Radio brOlldcast, "Histary 
and Appreciation ot Music,'1 Prof
essor Clapp. 

• • • 
8 p.m.-··Paul and ~he Blue Ox," 
by Prof. E, P. Cqnkle, University 
theater . Directed by Theodore 
Viehman. 

• • • 8 p.m.-Program of American 
chamber musiC, Io~ Union .• 

Prof. Hans Mtlenzer, violin; 
Prot, Arnold Sma Ii, violin; Otto 
Jelinek, viola; Prof. Hans Koel
bel, cello; Professor Clapp, piano. 

Tuescla:r 
12 noon-Fine arts luncheon, Iowa 
Unjon r iver room. 

Paul Green, 1am'O'us playwright, 
I representing dramatic art, will 

.. .Bpealt.... 
• • • 

2 p.m.-Radio broadcast, "HistO'fY 
lind Appreciation of MUSic," Prof
es~or Clapp. 

• • • 
8 p.m.-Concert, summer session 
symphonic band, brass choir, all
state madrigal singers, Iowa 
Union. 

Conductors-Paul C. Dawson, 
Modeste Alloo, Ardith J. Larson. 

• • • 
8 p.m.-upaul aneJ the Blue Ox," 
University theater. 

Wednesday 
2 p.m.-Radio broadcast, "History 
and Appreciation of MUSiC," Prof
\!ssor Clapp. 

• • • 
8:15 I).pt.-Recital by Lawrence 
Tibbett, field house. 

* . . • 
Thursday 

12 noon-Fine arts luncheon, Iowa 
Union river room. Lawrence Tib
bett, representing music, will 
speak. 

• • • 
2 p.m.-Radio i:Yroadcast, "History 
and Appreciation of Music," Prof
essor Clapp. 

• • • 
3:30 'p.m.-Lecture, "Mexican 
Murals," by Jean Charlot, art 
building auditorium. .. . . 
8 p.m.-"The House ot Connelly," 
by Paul Grelln, UniverSity theater. 
Directed by Prol, Vance Morton. 

• • • 
8 p.m.- Concert, all-state high 
school urchestra and chorus. 

Conductors-Prof. Charles B. 
Righter, Modeste Alloo, Thompson 
stone. Soloists- Esther Payne 
Muenzer, Professor Clapp. Accom
panist-Richard ;Renfro. 

FrIday 
2 p.m.- Radio proadcast,"History 
and Appreciation of Music," Prof
essor Clapp. 

• • • 
8 p.m.-Lecture, "American Ar
chitecture," Frank Lloyd Wright, 
west lawn, Old Capitol. (This 
lecture will be 11\ Macbride audi-

F.D.R. May Neulrality Fight to Nation Orchestr~ To 

,---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Play TonIght 
In Iowa Union Aides Hint At 

Cross-t::ountrv 

Professor Mate Giddings Appointed 
Acting Head of Home Economics 

Official Fears 
Mine Fatalities 
May Total 28 

Japanese Anti-British Mass Meetings 
Continue; Conference Off to Bad Start 

Famous Exhibitions 
Of American Art 
Will Be Presented 

r 

Speaking Tour 
Follow.Up Strategy 
Of Adllunistration 
Remains Uncertain 

Prol. Mate Giddings of the Uni· .~nomics at the University 01 Wis
versity of Iowa home economics consin. She had been head of the 
department has been approved by Iowa department for 15 years. 
President Eugene A. Gilmore as Professor Giddings has been 
acting head of the department connected with the department for 
upon the recommendation of Dean 10 years. Previous to coming to 
George F. Kay of the college of Iowa she held positions at the 
liberal arts. Minnesota State Teachers college, 

Professor Giddings has been Iowa State college at Ames, Pur
named to the position pending the due university and Illinois Wes-
selection of a successor to Prof. leyan univerSity. . 
Frances Zuill. Professor Zuill re- Professor Giddings holds B.A. 
signed last Thursday to ac~ept the and B.S. degrees from the Univer
position 01 director of home eco- sity of illinois. 

Exhausted Workers 
Unable To Rescue 
Nine Trapped Men 

PROVIDENCE, Ky., July 15 
(AP) - John Daniels, Kentucky's 
chief mine inspector, expressed 
fear tonight the death toll in a 
mine-gas explosion would reach 

SHANGHAI, July 15 (AP)
British-Jajanese bitterness found 
new manifestations in many parts 
of China tonight while Tokyo dis· 
patches told of a lame opening of 
the conference there In which 
Japan hopes to compel Britain to 
"cooperate" in her program for "a 
new order in east Asia." 

There were anti·British mass 
meetings and demonstrations in 
Nanking, Peiping and Kaifeng; 
tension continued at Tsingtao and 
Tientsin, recent scenes b! anti-

British actions; Japan notified 
Britain and other powers of im
minent extension of her naval 
action on the China coast. 

Dispatches from Tokyo said the 
meeting between Foreign Minister 
Hachiro Arita and British Am
bassadol' Sir Robert Leslie Craigie 
developed serious dllierences. 

Arita was said to have insisted 
that the whole field of British 
China policy - which Japanese 
hold to be un neutral and favor
able to China- be reviewed. The 
Briton disagreed. 

A fitting climax to the Univer. 
si ty of Iowa's spectacular sum
mer session, the fine arts festivai 
opens today and will continue for 
eight eventful, busy days on the 
university'S fine arts campus. 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the school of fine arts, is gen
eral director. 

The entire tesUval, Professor. 

WASHINGTON, July 15 (AP) 
- Although congress' refusal to ac
cept administration proposals far 
neutrality revision represents a 
serious challenge to President 
Roosevelt's leadership at a critical 
time in world alfairs, opiniOns 
differs in Washington as to the 
signlficance of his special message 
and the full statement It trans

Congress 'Adjournment Bent'; 
Neutrality Remains in Doubt 

28 as hope waned that nine of ---------------------------------------------- Harper explains, has been de
slllled to display to the pubUe 
the work which has been done 
in the school of fine arts dur- ' 
In&' ihe summer school Instruo
&Ion pertod. mitted. 

In some quarters, the temperate 
tone of the president himself and 
the calmly argumentative form 
of Secretary Hull's statement 
were read as Indicating that the 
White House still hopes to induce 

. .. 

the men would be found alive, 
It previously was announced 19 
miners were dead. 

"With aU that carbon monoxide 
gas down there," Daniels said, 
"it doesn't look like they have 

Reich 'Stands Pat' on Question 
Of Danzig's Return to Germany 

Following this idea, the mail\ 
events of the week are tive mu
sical concerts, two university 
plays, five art exhibitions and 
three fine arts luncheon meet
ings. 

Senator Sees End 
Of Present Session 
In 'About 2 Weeks' 

action by congress without re- WASHINGTON, July 15 (AP) 
sort to more vigorous P'l'esidential -Congress was adjournment bent 
tactics. In others, there was a today, many members convinced 
disposi tion to regard the move as that neutrality legislation Is dead 
a lull before a storm-if it fails for the session and that the ad
to bring about the action urged. ministration 's new lending pro
The president himself and his gram might be shelved until next 
most intimate aides have given winter. 
as yet no hint at his probable "About two weeks more, I would 
follow-up strategy. say," was the way one veteran 

Speelal SetIIIlon of the senate who knows all its 
The situation has raised again ins and outs, moods and impulses, 

in the minds of congress mem- put the situation. 
bers, however, a question as to However, he was ready to agree 
whether a special session mlght that his forecast depended largely 
not be called at an early date upon woat the administration de
to resume the struggle to reshape cides to do. If it should conclude 
neutrality policy, if there is no to fight it out on neutrality, for 
final action by congress before instance, congress, in his opinion, 
adjournment. In the event of an .t . 
inc ease of the war tension in might as well make up 1 s mmd 
Europe,' ·there" migttt be special that it,will be h~ until "Thanks." 

giving, or maybe even Christmas." 
reasons for summoning congress But he, together with many oC 
back and again calling for clari- his colleagues, was decidedly of 
fication of that policy before, 
rather than after, any actual out- the opinion that no such decision 
break of war. would be forthcoming. The gen-

Whether, in the event of failure eral feeilng was that the admini

CURSE 0.1" DRINK 

Chicago Disorderlies 
Work for Boys 

CHICAGO, July 15 (AP) 
The kids out around the stock
yards police station have a 
swell new ballp3'rk-thanks to 
a judge, a manufacturer and 
20 drunks and disorderlies. 
The project was conceived by 

Judge Mason S. Sullivan and 
Howard Goodman, vice presi
dent of a company adjoining 
the station. Goodman donated 
a vacant lot, lumber and other 
mata'ia1. 
Judge Sullivan supplied the 

manpower by sentencing drunk
en and disorderly conduct de
fendants to a day's labOT in the 
lot. 

Plane Cr~~h-·~"f.' 
Sends 3 Men 

any chance." 
He made the statement after 

conferring with 12 exhausted res
cue workers who were brought to 
the surface late today at the Du
vin coal company's soft coal mine 
about a mile north of here. One 
of the squadmen was overcome 
before the party emerged, but 
soon was reviVed. 

Another squad immediately was 
sent down to carryon the rescue 
efforts in the pit which was de
scribed as being filled with "bad 
air." 

Earlier, F. V. Ruckman, presi
dent of the company, said that 19 
miners had perished but express
ed belief the remaining nine 
might be saved. He said If they 
had "sealed in" behind an air

RED FACES! 

1,000 Gas Burners 
Have No Gas 

MANHATTAN, Kas., July 15 
(AP)-Red faces at Kansas 
State college today weren't 
caused by sunburn. 
College officials who accepted 

and approved the new $725,000 
physical sCience building dis
covered no gas connection had 
been provided for the 1,000 gas 
burners in the new chemistry 
laboratory. 

tight door, they might have 2fiy Old 
enough "good" air to last "three \J- ear- s 
or four days." . , Jo' 'Force In 
Ceases 'wp A G B" 
R ., Eff reat rltaln eVlSlon ort 

of this new . move to sway con- stration, having made its position. To Sea Bottom 
g'l."ess, the president might carry plain, for the record, by the com- Congress Abandons 
his calle to the country in a per- bined nessages of President Attem.pt To Revise 

LONDON, July 15 (AP) - Great 
Britain mustered in the first 34,000 
youths of her new conscript army 
today to advance her military pre
paredness. 

sonal cross-country campaign to Roosevelt and Secretary Hull on NEW YORK, July 15 (AP)-
stir public resentment remains yesterday, would let the situation A coast guard hydroplane which WP A Hours, Wages 
unknown. rest at that. flew 150 miles out to sea today "The boys of the new brigade," 

UncertaInty Hull repeated arguments he has and picked up a sick sailor from By The AI80clated Prey as the 20·year·olds are called, 
While some administration made for repeal of the p'I'esent a scientific vessel, crashed In Fatal riotine at Minneapolls ~n poured through railroad stations 

aides seem to expect such a de- neutrality law's mandatory em- taking off again, killing three men the WPA strike was followed yes- all ' over England on their way to 
velopment, others doubt it. It is bargo on arms shipments to bel- and injuring five others. terday by an administration order camps for six months of training. 
quite possible that no decision ligerents, and the president en- The plane sank before the three closing all projects in that City They went too by bicycle, auto
has been reached on further steps, dorsed the secretary of state's bodies could be recovered; the and the abandonment of efforts mobile and on foot to spend the 
or wi, be until there has been views, adding in a message of his five other men were rescued by by a group in congress to amend next half year learning how to be 
s.ome further definite reaction in own that "in the Ight wfo olrdi the ship, the ketch Atlantis from the new relief law. soldiers. 
congress to the message and the oWJl th3t "in the light of world the Oceanographic institute at Regional WPA officials said that In shirt sleeves and sports trous-
Hull re-statement of the case. conditions" it was "highly advis- Woods Hole, Mass. with the approval of Col. F . C. ers, in overalls and in smart West 

Yet the situation, as it stands, able" to act at this session. Medical aid for the survivors, Harrington, national WPA com. End suits, they represented all 
points strongly toward a ' special It was apparent, however, that the extent of whose lnjurles was missioner, they were closing all classes of English society. 
neutrality revision session later in the situation in congress was un- not learned immediately, was work projects in Minneapolis for Queen M.other Mary joined mil
the year, particularly if the ten- changed and even some advocates rushed tonight on the coast euard the time being. They added that Hary and government authorities 
sion in Europe in<:reases. It is a of the administration program cutter Campbell, after the cutter the work quotas might be given to in welcoming the new soldiers into 
card Mr. Roosevelt could play at CO~Ceded th~re wa~ n.o chance for Pontchartrain, with no medical other parts of Minnesota. the camps. As colonel-In-chief of 
any time if there were ominous achon at thiS seSSlOn. facilities had stood by the Atlantis The announcement came 12 a regiment of Royal Hussars, she , ' 
developments indicating an early several hours. , hours after rioting near a &ewing spent the day with the regiment 
outbreak of hostilities. Killed In Crash .. The sick man, for whom the project had resulted in the death I at the Shorn cUffe camp, Folke-

HlnKes On Europe ~I:IARITON (AP) -. WIl~lam hydroplane left New York this of one man and the injury or stone. 
It is virtually certain that con- Wlllla~o~, 54, of . William1leld, morning, was George Temple gassine of 17 others. 

gress, if adjourned, ' would be Ill., died m a hospital here last Priest 36 former Boston real es· Meanwhile, Sen .... Murray (D· Obaervel Annlveraary 
recalled promptly in that event, night of injuries which resulted tate ~an 'who had gone to sea for Mont) author of an .mendment OMAHA (AP) - The World-
and, if possible, in time for action when the automobile in which he his health and had been stricken which would restore the prevail- Herald observed its 50th birth
before the conflict. Neutrality was riding plunged Into a ditch with pne~monia. lng wage scale to relief projects day yesterday. The first edition 
revision before there is a 'war 10 miles east of here on highway He was killed when the plane and terminate the new 130-hour was published July 15, 1889 after 
crisis is almost more of a point 34'. His wife and daughter, crashed, along with Lieut. William work month requirement, sald the Sen. Gilbert Hitcbcock and his 
on the Hull program than is the Gwendolyn, escaped serious in- Lee Clemmer, skipper of the senatorial group supporting this I associates combined the Omaha 
proposed elimination of the arms jury. The family was en route plane, and John Radan Jr., avia· Jdea 'had decided against pushing I Daily Herald with their Evening 

Free Oty Plebiscite 
Is Most Discussed 
Settlement Method 

By MELVIN K. WHJTELEATHER 

Outstandln&, Guests 
In addition to the stUdent tal~ 

ent, the week's program includes 
important events by outside art
ists who have been included to 
add color and popularity to the 
festive period. 

MUNICH, July 15 CAP)-Nazi 
leaders assembled here with 
Reichsfuehrer Hitler expressed the 
opinion today that Germany is 
standing pat on the Polish ques
tion and intends that at least Dan-

Headllnlll&' the s especial 
events, the Lawrence TlbbeU 
recital Is scheduled for Wed

zig , shall become a part of the nesday evenln&, at 8:15 In the 
reich "as soon as it is convenient." fleldhouse. This will be tbe 

Recent indications were that only pubUc recital to be pre
Hitler would be satisfied with the sented durina' the summer by 

the famous American barItone. 
return of the free city as the I Accommodations have been ar-
first step toward obtaining great- , ranged for over 7,000 persons, 
er concession from Poland in Po- and a large number ot the tickets 
morze-the Polish corridor which I have been sold. Acoustical condi . 
sep:lr"ltes East Prussia from Ger- I tions In the fieldhouse have beeu 
many proper. I prol1ounce~ perfect for the Bi,nger 

by both hls manager and uruver-
The .m~st talked about method sHy sound technicians. Tibbett 

for bnngmg about the proposed will use no public address system 
union of Danzig and Germany is or amplifiers for his recital. 
that of a declaration b, the Dan· Another of the important spe-
zigers that they no longer are 
bound by the free city constitu· 
tion as created by the Treaty of 
Versailles and that they hence
forth are a part of the reich. 

Nazis then would see what, if 
anything, happened from the side 
of Poland and her British and 
French allies. 

Although the larger corridor 
problem has not been piayed up' 
in Germany recently as much as 
has eventual union of the free 
city with Germany, informed 
quarters expressed a belief it had 
by no means been postponed but 
merely was being held in abey
ance for tactical reasons. 

The German public has not been 
permitted to forget that East Prus
sia is cut off from Germany by 
the corridor. 

Hundreds of young officers are 
en route from five different mili
tary schools to Tannenberg, in 
East Prussia. 

There, ned Thursday, Col.
Gen. Walther von Brauchitsch, 
chief of staff of the army, will 
address them on the site of the 
1914 battlefield where Germany 
was victorious over Russian 
troops. 

Hitler also wJi1 speak there
on Aug. 17-in celebration of the 
25th anniversary of the battle. 

cial events is the Friday eve
ning out-of-doors lecture by the 
famous American architect, Frank 
Wright. He will appear as one 
of the univerSity summer lec
turers, speaking on the west ap
proach to Old Capitol Friday eve
ning and leading a round table 
discussion in the house chamber 
of Old Capitol SaturdElY at 9 a.m. 

More "Firsts" 
Seven "iirsts" now mark the 

opening of the festival. The first 
of these was the world premiere 
production of PI'Of. Ellsworth P. 
Conkl,e's new play, "Paul and the 
Blue Ox," produced before the 
public for the iirst time last 
Thursday evening in UniversitY, 
theater. 

When ihe five art exhlblta of. 
flclally open at 9 o'clock ihla 
mornll1l', three or"lnal paInt
Inn by Grant Wood will be 
hal1l'lnr In the main louqe of 
Iowa Union which have never 
before been clIsplayed to the 
public In Iowa; two of them 
have never been seen IUQ'where 
before. 
• Wood's fa m 0 u s "American 

Gothic" has been borrowed from 
the Chicago Art institute by spe
cial arrangement, to be shown 

(See 'REQUIEM', Page 5) embargo. home from Cali~ornia. tion pilot of Bessemer, Pa. for action at this time. World. 
------------------------~----~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Police Seek Singing Cowboy Jack Russell for Murder, Kidnaping 
Novelist Leads 

Round Table 
Here Tomorrow 

THANK YOU! 2 Die, 6 Hurt 1940 Talk - F. R.'s Observations Harlan Miner 'Shoot to Kill,' 
In Auto Crash Se T W" C · I Killed; Another P Ii 0 d ed 

At Sheldon tongues agglng m aplta Held in Fray 0 ce r er 
torium in case of inclement ' Eric ~ight, English novelist 

"I would like to take this 
oppottunt&)· Ihroqh the col
umna of The Dall)' Iowan to 
expreu my apllreeiat.lon to the 
coaehln&' .Wf of the UntV'erslty 
of Iowa, the local S]ICIria wrlt
era, the equipment manarer 
a1l4 the membera of DQ' alx
man footbaU coaehlnr c'" for 
their cooperation In maklnr 
pllllible the exhibItion of Ilx· 
man football Thursday after
noon. 

WASHING'I'ON, July 15 (AP)-
SHELDON, Ia., July 15 (AP) President Roosevelt's observation 

-A farm woman and her five- this week that there were a dozen 
year-old son were injured fatally charming young men who miaht 
and six other persons were hurt be classed as potential preslden· 
in a collision between two family tial candidates set political tonaueB 
automobiles near here this eve- to walling so fa.t that by today 
ning. the lilt pad been built up to three 

Harry Hopkins, secretary of 
commeroe and former relief chief- HARLAN, Ky., July 15 (AP)
taln; Frank Murphy, attorney gen- Brig. Gen. Ellerbe Carter, na
eral and former governor ot Mich- tional guard commander, sald 
Igan: Joseph P. Kennedy, ambas- Bill Roberts, 95, idle coal miner, 
sador to England and former se- was shot and killed tonight and 
curities commission head; W. O. that Willie Fee, 36, miner, was 
Douglas, new supreme court jus· held for questioning. 

CHICAGO, JlllY 15 (AP)-A 
slaying and a kidnaping put police 
on the trail of singing Jack RUI' 
sell today and led them to the 
honkytonks of West Madison 
street. 

weather). and author of the much applaud-
• • • ed novelette, "The Flying York-

8 p.m.-"The House of Connelly," shireman," will conduct th e 
University theater. , 
. S~Wrd&y seventh round table discussion of 
9 a.m.-Round table, "American writers' workshop tomorrow af· 
Architecture," Frank Lloyd Wright ternoon at 4:30 in the Ienate 
presiding, Old Capitol house cham- chamber of 'Old Capitol. His sub. 
ber. • • • ject will be "Writing the Short 

II p.m.-"The HoulN! of Connelly," 
Uriiverllity theater. 

• • • 
8 p.m.-"The House of Connelly," 
University theater. 

Sunday 

story." Knight will also attend 
the mornine seminars of the work
shop. 

Mr. Knl,ht came to thlB country 
several years a,o and commuteB 
between New Mexico and New 
York. He iB on his way to Colo
rado where he will lecture. 

Louis Adamic, au~or of "Na
tive's Return" and "UUlhinll In 
the Julllle," wlll be In Iowa City 

"I aIIo wIah to thank Sam 
Francia for the fine Idcklnr Ill(
hlbltlOD at" the hall, Uld Don 
GateI of ,Farro, N. D., and the 
other fellow. who aided In the 
offielaUDr. 

"I have enJoyed my two 
weeD here very much, Uld J 
hope that the cauae of alx-man 
foo&ball lIro.pera t. Iowa and 
Delchbortq state .... 

KURT W. LEN8ER 
Six-Man Foo&ball 
JDRrqctor 

Summer session chorus and 
SYmphony orchestra particlpatins 
under the dI~t1on ot Thompson 
~tone. Solois~abelle Ellett, 
I!oprano; Mar,aret Brandt, mezzo
soprano; Prof. Her~ld Stark, tenor; 
Herbert Gould, baritone. July 31 to AUll\1lt 2. 1-____ .:-. ____ -/ 

Mrs. Marie Vander Platts, 37, times that number. 
died in Coleman hospital here J48t who was on the preBldent'. 
two hours after the crash and the list was a favorite gueain, ,ame 
child, James, succumbed two and In capitol cloakrooms, but there 
and a hal! hours later. Both luf- was no unanimity of opinion. Mr. 
fered internal injuries. Roosevelt did not mention any 
, Mrs. Vander Platts' husband, a name., merely talllng reporters 

farmer !ivins two and a haH miles who wartted to talk about Paul V. 
south of Sheldon, and MarjQrle, McNutt that he thouabt the new 
9·year·old dau,hter of the couple, federal security adminlatrator 
also were injured but were ex- would not be foulld runnin, as a 
pected to recover. candidate any more than a dozen 

Vortihermis' automobile W"'!.4'IO'I.J..Jt""c." BClme, of them in the cab!· 
ported to have collided 
Vander Platts' car 
away from the II .. I,,,.·»!' 
latter's home about 

Ellender (D-La) I8.Id 
"~Iden.t'. Uat "miaht in-

tice and former SEC chief; Henry The shooting occurred near a 
A. Wallace, secretary of agricul· roadhouse at nearby Stanfill, Car
ture; apd Robert H. Jackson, solic- tel' said. 
ltor general. Fee, employed by the Mahan-

The Louisiana senator poiritetl Ellison coal company on whose 
out that all of these, like Mc- property Wednesday's fatal "pitch
Nutt, held important places in the ed" battle between troopers and 
new deal and were in ' general pickets occurred, signed warrants 
agreement with Roosevelt policies. against 223 pickets, the general 

Senator Adams (D-Col), wlio said, addin,: 
frequently has differed with the "I wouldn't be surprised if the 
administration, said the senate shootins was not connected with 
alone provldlci more than a dozen Fee's silning of the warrants." 
potential candidates and listed Carter sald he dispatched militia 
these democrats: Senators Barkley I officers to the scene but that . Rob
(Ky)j Clark (Mo), Byrd (Va), erts died before a phySician ar· 

(See '40 TALK, page 6) rived, , . _ ... ____ . . __ 

" 

The fleeing convict was sougbt 
by state and federal authorities aa 
th, man who killed BillY S. Ham
Ilton, 23, of Arkansas City, Kan., 
and left his body in a ditch near 
Ringwood, Ill., yesterday. 

He wal also wanted for the 
kidnapllll of Bud EghoIm, 23, of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., In Kenosha, 
Wis., last night. 

State highway policemen, .,.
trolling all roads surrol,lndinll the 
metropolitan area, carried ord .. 
to "shoot to ldll" if the fugitive 
was siabted. 

Russell, a former cowboY at 
years old, escaped from the Okla
homa prl80n llUard at McAlester 

(See RUSSELL, pap 8) t 
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the schoOl of (ine al'ts, as well 
as that o( the Iowa Union, have 
cbeerfully accepted increased bur
dens and TesponsibWtiqs inci
dental to the development and 
promotion of the Festival. 

Of W ind~ Sand~ Stars and the Himalayas 
TUNING IN 

with D. Mac Showers 

Board ot TrUstees: Frank L. Only through the cooperation of 
these ann many others who have 
not been II med hft it been pos
sible {or the public to be assured 
that every proiram of the Festi
val will be presented as promised . 

* .. * * * * *** ...... MADGE MA&LEY, hur Q. Bl'Yan will be on hand 
to give their all in an effort to 
make the world a grirruher and 
grouchiel' place in Which to live', 

Mott, Odls K. Patton, Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Kirk H Porter, Geor,e 
Ouon, Jobn Evans, Edward Hoeg, 
bonald Doci/fC, Frederick Loomia. 

THE BOOK.. ."Wlnd, Sand the courage that the reader feels born Just a monCh alter thls novcl Miss Godden has been so eage'l' .singer heard frequently on 
the AI Pelll'ce programs, wiU be 
lames Melton's guest on the CBS 
"FOit'd Sunday Summer hoUr" this 
evening at 7 over CBS. 

... &lie S ..... " Is u.e ___ __ 
I»>' tbe author e1Iosen as a Book
.. -tlle-.... Ul el •• eelee&lea ..... -
Ilsbed In France under &he ttUe 

in the lIuthor himself liS he and 
a companloo struggle against the 
desert sand after the crash in 
the Paris-Saignon flight. 

.... na&IIIe4l. SIIe 11\'.,. ID cal- to make all her characters indi
ev\Ca, lias 'a beauUfll1 ' .... ell and viduals that she is not quite 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
Tbomaa E. Rym, 
Business Manager 
James Fox, EdItor 

Entered as eec:ond class mail 
matter at the postotfice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, \Indier' the act of con
Iless of Mardi 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, " per yellr. -------The Associated Press is exclu-
llively entitled to u.e for republi
cation of all news dispatches 
credited to It or not otherwise 
credited In thil paper and also 
the local news pl.lbli8bed herein. 
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THE FIRST 
lOW A FINE ARTS 
t~s;flrAL 

'It'. An 
III 
Wind-' 

THOUGH Louisiana State \Ini
versity's smell should be oUensive 
to all state institutions, it is diffi
cult not to extract from tbat "af
fair" a lull measure of saUsfaction 

"Terre *s H_ClI," Ii .... re
eelltly awarded tile GraIld Prix 
... aa Acatemle Pra.ncalse. TraIl. 
.... d /tit Lewis GaJanliere. Rey_1 
.... Hkell..ell. ' •. '75_ ' 
, ' ''' , AUmOR ••. Antoine de 
Salat IxuPei-t,_e of tile ~ ..... "'~eh .,Uoia. 

·TBE REVIEWER.. .Helen 
MeMahoa, teaeher 6f hlrh seheol 
EnJ'1I1h .nd member or abe WrUera' 
Wor\Wlep. 

One may read the book only lor 
these remarkable adventures and 
be well pleased. But he may read 
it ta,' 'llore, for to Exupery, au
thor also of Nlt'ht FUrht., human
Ity, not flying, is the "one veri
table problem." Thus his sym
pathy extends not only to his 
fellow airmen but to two Argen
tine girls with their pet snakes, 
to the Moors of the desel·t who 
stood motionless before a water
faU in the French Alps, and to 

in the situation at Iowa's own In this account of his flying the Spanilt! soldiers who called 
state schools. experiences over three continents across the lines, "What are you 

Pride in the relations between E.'<upery, the great French aviator, fighting for?" and who replied, 
S.U.I. and the state government of I gives a story at superb narrative on the one hand, "Spain," and 
Iowa is pardonable, for few states appeal. At Umes one can hardly on the other, "The bread of our 
can boast ot as clean a slate or as tUrn pages rapidly enough to I brothers." Yes, even more amaz
commeooable a tle-~. satil;ly the suspemie of the stories ing than the brill,iantly told ad

UnCol.tunate as the corruption in ot Mertnot, lost over the AtlantiC, venture. is the philosophy of the 
CYf GUlllaumet, forced down in book~a philosophy marked by a 

Louisiana State university is for the snows ot the Andes, and of the humanity at once so simple and 
the academic reputation of state author held prisoner by the sands so profound tha t ene must agree 
institutions, it affords occasion tor of the Libyan deser t. There are with Ctmstopher Morley in his 

. students, faculty, alumni and other airmen who may have had review of thi July Book-of-the
friends of S.U.I. to draw attention adventures as thrilling, who have Month: "This is a book out of a 
to 'this state- uIJPorted 1J1StitutlOl! al!lo known cold and thirst and new kind ot world and It de
at higher learning liS one that danger, but none has ever writ- serves the belit kind o( readers 
functions as free ot "outside" Can- ten 0( those adventures with the a book can have:' 
t I ' t II 1 foree and. beauty which Exupery 
ro as any pflva e co ege or un - packs into Wliul. SaDII, and the ·TBE BOOK ... "Black Narcls-THIS EVENING THE Fine Arts versity of the highest standing. Stan _," a provooatlve IItaI'y .f Ute 

festival will 'open with the Unl- Much of the credit for Iowa's It is not sW'face tlrdlls which Yves of live DUJIfI,~' In the 

breeds Peklnrese. 
- THE REV lEW E R. . .Hele. 

McMahon. 

Against a Himalayan back
ground suggestive of LOII& Horizon 
Rummel' Godden' weaves a stary 
that has several elements ot 
strength. In their attempt to es
tablish a school and hospital in 
the mountains five Sisters of an 
Anglo-Catholic order face con
tlicts at considerable intensity. 
Adaptation to climate and to na
tive custom, which with less skill 
of handlmg might bave been 
merely theatrical, are made the 
more gripping by the strange ef
fect of the mountain which re
leases in the sisj:c,'s unrecogniZed 
repression~ and potentialities. One 
does not expect Miss Godden to 
treat the mountain theme with 
the grasp of a Thomas Mann, but 
her use of this background 01 
heights, cold and vital, does give 
reali ty to her story. 

This is really Sister Clodagh's 
story, for it is she who grows 
most in sympathy and under
standing, but one is glad that the 
author did not omit the delight
ful miniatures of the sisters, 
Briony, Honey, and Phillipa. One 
enjoys too, Dean, the wordly but 
understanding resident agent; 
Kanchi, the little native whose 
healthy sex attitude is a brilliant 
contrast to that of the neurotic 
Sister Ruth ; and the gorgeously 
dressed young general whose 
black narcissus perfume gives the 
title to the book. 

subtle in introducing the earlier 
ones, but she does have a good 
deal of sensitivity and discern
ment and ber psychological analy
sis is prOVocative, to say the least. 
And at 'many points her writing 
is subtle-the love of Clocialh 
and of ''Con'' is an exquisite ele
ample of her ability to sUllest 
a story through m!!'!'e reminiscence. 
ThoUih Black Narclsllll8 falls just 
short of real distinction, it has 
much to recommend it. 

AT YOUR PUBLIC LmRllY 
Coyle, Kathleen - IMMORTAL 
EASE 

This novei may seem a bit COIll

plex at first but one will be well 
!oewardcd by persevering, It is 

JoInlnc the Hst of topnotchen 
to do the new Andre KOIItelaoek 
IOU, "Moon Love," adapted fro .. 
_ of the T .... lkowsky clasllcs. 
Jane Froman will feature Ute 
nUJft1Jer In a ,peelal arranll'eJDent 
OIl "llle MIDI"'I Plilyhouse" over 
CBS &t 5 :30 this evenill&'. 

FIVE INSTRUMENTS 
. .in the conce.rt: orchestra, 

under the baton of Erno Ra])et, 
a:re combined to produce the mu
sical effect of a motor horn in the 
the new theme song to be int.ro
duced on "Musical Playhouse" to
night. 

the kind of book which, after Henry Aldrich, the Incorrigible, 
reading, you cannot wait to share will flnll hImself entangled with 
with that discl-iminating person, berries, btIl'",an and bicycles In 
whom you have thought about Che third episode of "Tbe Ald
while reading it, and whom yOU I rich FamIly" summer serlcs to 
know will enjoy it as you have. be hcull over the NBC-BeG ne\-
Shute, Nevil - ORDEAL work this eveninr at 5 o'clock. 

After reading this book, you 
know how it feels to go through 
air raids with no warning, no 
knowledge of a war being fought 
-a peaceful unsuspecting com
munity plunged suddenly into 
chaos. 
Berptrand-Poulsen, ElIzabeth -
THE CIlOWN 

The great chandelier bequeath
ed to the parish church, lost 
through the paTishoner's neglect, 
regained by a mother and daught
ws sacrifice, again beComes a 
crown of lights hanging in the 
little church. 

£DGAR BERGEN 
.and CharHe MeCaTthy will 

be back in Hollywood for tonight's 
program and Andrea Leeds will 
be the guest star. 

Unique In tile aa.ls ~ ratllo 
broadealtlat,. ratte procnan 
trom ""' HoIly,,_ bowl Were 
aa I!sQmated .udlenee of apPl'oxl
mately 14,"" persons will take 
plaee thb afternoon at 4:39 w1Ien 
tbe NBC-.Red net'\VOI"k "Grouch 
Club" orlll'lnates from there. 

, 
GWEN McCLEARY, 

· .. topnotch WOllla.Il radIo com
Jnentator formerl, eormeckd lI'tlb 
the Iowa Broadc&stlnr COIII ... IIt, 
has arrived In New York to tale 
over her duties lIB Inlerror ..... 
.a the "Alibi CJub," neW CBS 
prol'l'am to be heard SuJUby ... 
5. o'clock. 

The show is a naif-hour of 
dramatizations of embarraslliIlg 
incidents and is aiso an audience 
participation show. Miss McCleary 
will question the men in the audi
ence and Don Ross will quiz wo
men contestants. Leith Stevens' 
orchest.ra provides the music. 

GUY LOMBARDO'S 
• . .pnl(ra.1n on Monday mov~ 

up a half-hour for the summer 
nwnU18 beglnnl.. to_row .aill 
Sept. 4 and will be heard at 7 :3t 
Monda, evenlnrs IJlflte.d. ef 1 
o'clock . 

A quadruple "Dagwood" sand
wich, a restless night lind a night
mo're combine to make a blla-rioul 
"Sunday at Home" mlxup of the 
"Blondie" airshow tomorrow 
evening at 5:30 over CBS. 

HORACE HEIDT 
· • .berlns bill new radio show 

this eVClllnr at '1':'0 over NBC
Red. U's entitled "Answen freID 
the Da.neen" and i8 a novel ar
rangement whereby Heldt uk, 
queetlons of dancers as Utey d8ll.ee 
by the microphone. . 

versity symphony orchestra con- laudable attainment belongs to the are the key to this book. It is I HJmalaYH, L1Hle, Brown. $2.50. 
ccrt in Iowa Union lounge . If I state boal'd of education. Th06e the' couraIC and heroism that the I · THB AUTHOR.. .Rununer 
those men and women who have who believe in Che value and author ' sees in his friend who · Godden, wbe left her native SUB
sperit endless hours in preparation I worth of state universities owe with his plane wrecked, crawls I sex for India when .Ix mouths 
fa,' this week's events even had thanks to the Iowa state board of along the side of sheer mountain I old and has Uved a.broacl 18 of 
any doubts as to the success of education for an example, past Willis, climbs slopes that lead to I of her 31 yean. Married to a 
their ent rprise, the .full house at and pres!'nt, W h I c h contradicts abysses, tramps for five days and stock-broker, she Is the mother 
this opening concert tonight will any possible conclusions that four nights without food. It is . of two little drls, the YOua.Jest --------.:...------------
reatiSure them. might be drawn from the L.S.U. 

Behind the scene of the Fine incident. 
Arts festival arc men and women HEALTH HINTS 

By Logan Clendening, M. D. 
who have worked diligenlly and 
make possible a festival which 
really combines three festivals in 
one. 

When the director of the school 
of fine arts fitst visualized the 
Festival, :Oean PaUl C. Packer, 
director of the summer session 
of the L'niversity or Iowa, gave 
it his approval and support; as 
did President Gilmore, Dean Kay, 
and other members o( the tmi
versity admlnlstl'ation. Without 
the constant sympathy and sup
port of these administrative ot
ficials, and without their aulhori
zaflon, the .Festival would have 
bee'Tl impossible to develop. 

Introducing 
AssemblYJ7KJn 
Schlytter At th"! meeting of the Americanritting on the concrete floor of 

MAN who has the Medical Association this spring, a basement." HERE'S A 

they may have a violent reaction 
Immediately which causes faint
ness and unconsciousness . In a 
highly - developed case, a simple 
test will detect the condition: Im
mersion of the hand in a pan of 
water at the temperature of 50 
degrees will cau~e blanching and 
numbness of an unnatural degree. 

The ril st mcn drawn into the 
conterences and discussions which 
began ' nearly a year ago were the 
beads of the departmentll of the 
school of fine arts, Dr. PhiIJp G. 
ClapP, 0,'. L. D. Longman, and 
Prof. E. C. Mabie. Upon Dr. Long
man's departure far Europe 
Harry L . Stinson assumed his du
ties in connection with the art 
department. These men blocked 
oUt the genersl plan and program 
of the 'F'estivill. They determined 
upon the Very tull and complicated 
schedule of rehearsals necessal'Y 
to prepare the various programs. 
And they nom!J\ated the profes
SOl'S, musical conductors, dramatic 
coaches, and art IDstructors who, 
wOI'king throughout the entire 
summer session in preparation for 
the Festival, have made the plays, 
sYrnphonies, choral productions, 
art exhibitions and demonstrations 
and rupt':t'vised I'ailroad time
table schedules of rehearsals 
which have made possible the 

answer! 
Assemblyman Melvin H. Schlrt

ter of Wisconsin introduced 
in the legislature of that stllte 
yesterdaY 'a bill which would place 
a tax ot $25 on unmarried men 
between the ages of 30 and 35; 
$15 on those between 35 and 40 
and $10 on those between 40 and 
50. He says his measw'e would 
raise $1,500,000 for old age pen-
sions. 

Sure, it's a great idea. But 
somehow we can't help wishing 
that legislators would have ·their 
fUn "alter hours." There must be 
some intelligent business that 
needs attention. in Mr. Schlytter's 
state. 

A dinner guest, says an al·ticle 
on etiquette, who is more than 20 
minutes late, is ill-mannered. 
And then, again, maybe he just 
doesn't care for soup. 

Another of the world's illusions 
are those sui ta in tbe clothing 
store windows. They never look 
that way on you 

VB 

CLIPEE 
from otha: 
OLU 

~ ·,t 
simultaneous preparation of many DECLABING ECONOMIC WAR 
concel"ts and dramatic produc- In im.posing extra duties on It-
tions. alian silk last week, to offset sub-

Next, a general committee was sidies made by the Italian IIOv
appointed, made up of the director ernment, the treasury department 
of the scbool at fine II'cts, the in effect fired another charge in 

this nation's economic wwc 'against 
thl'OO heads of the departments, dictatorships. The new duties 
and Prof. Frederick G. -Higbee, make it virtually impossible for 
Prof. ~l'uce E. Mahan and Prof. Italy to carryon her growinj 
Fred M. Pownall. Under this gen- trade in silk with Ule United 
era] committee the work of pro- States. 
motion and publicity began and TreasulY officials deny t~at the 
ha~ beell car'ded gteadily forward. move has any InternaUonal sign!-

Wtlen It was known that Law- ficance. They explain it as arial
renee Tibbett had accepted the ing out o! the- tariff act of 1130, 
invitation to sing D recital during which requires the treasury de-

. . . partment to offset subsidies of 
the Festival, a speCial commIttee other countries by adding to the 
• as appOinted to. take charge of I regular tariff a duty equal to the 
thill evt!nt. compnsed of Theodore subsidy. The official Italian news 
M. Rehder, chairman, Charles S', agency, Stefian, attributes the du
Galiher and Harry L. Johnson. ties to Henry Morgenthau, Jr., 

Since the all-state high school secretary of the trellllllrY. 
groups ""ovide two fuB evenings But the economic attitude the 
of music during the Festival new deal bu _umed ~rd the 
Prdf. Charles B. RighU!r sat with . totalitarian powers beUes the 
.... • . d statem.enl.!. from both Ireasury of
Ul~ general ~ommlttee an worked flcials and the Italian news ag
';'T1th. the director of the school ency, and merely reflects our gov-
01 fine art~ and the head of the ermnent'l\, not · M~au's, 
department of music from the be- growing resentment against Ute 
·;mlling. totalitarians' unscrupulous ceon
: The handling of tickcrt.B for all omic policies. 
of the many events of the week That the countervailing duties 
has beel) one or the major tasks. ~gainst Italian silk I~ the first 
The office and staff or the di'r- Imposed under the tariff of 1930 

. since a special twenty-five cent 
ector of Ule school of fme ~rts duty was imposed 'on all merchan
and the desk of thc Iowa Unton dise from Gemany in April, and 
ha"e beeri busy for many weeks that officials are at present invest
preparing and dJslributlng many Igsting whether countervailing' 
'thousands ot tickets, preparing duties should be imposed on Jap
programs for lhe press and read- anese cotton cloth, shows clew(iy 
ing proof, meeting with commit- that this government is, indeed, 
tees, keeping records, handling directing a war against totalitat1a~ 
a very lreavy correspondence, and economy. . . . 
making' physical arrangements for War, WIlliam James said thirty 

. years ago, can be carried on In 
roncerts Dnd handling and placmg the channels of trade as well as 
the art exhibitions in the Iowa in the trenches. That sort of war 
Union. the Umted States is enllaied in 

()tfice staffs at the field house, with Italy. 
in each ot t.h: departments of -The Columbia. m.ourtan 

Dr. H. MarshaU Taylor, of Jack- It is conducive to a lot of other 
sonville, Fla., read a pa1)er on the things, including rheumatism and 
sane and sensible way to go neuralgia. I have seen it over 
swimming. In Florida he must and over again. It gives me the 
have a splendid opportunity to creeps. Not only children cither, 
observe the 'right and the wrong but adults old enough to vote, 
..... ay to do it, and what he says I They get out of the ocean and 
have repeatedly observed in Calif- si t down in the shade on the con
ornta on the ocean bathing crete flool' of a bathing pavilion 
beaches; It the subject is import- in their wet bathing suits. TIle 
ant enough to bring to the atlen- floor is sloppy and they sit there 
tion of the Amedcan Medical until the teeth are chattering and 
association, it seems to me iL is the skin is all blue. They really 
worthwhile passing on to my have to go in the ocean again to 
readers. get warm. And sometimes, when 

The length of time swimmers tbey don't lie down on the con
stay in has a decided ~ffect on crete, they sit on a cold chair in 
bod, temperature. Dr. Tayktc a wet bathing suit and eat an 
found that remaining in ocean ice cream soda! 
water 45 minutes resulted in a Wind Ma.y CbJll 
chilling which reduced the body Even getting out in the sun is 
temperature an average of four not always sufficient. On a windy 
degreeS fahrenheit. day it may be just as chilling as 

This certainly must ~-educe the concrete slab. On a windy day 
bodlly resistance to iruection CYf the bather must keep moving. 
aU kinds-summer colds, for in- A special feature of cold reac
stance. Especially important Is Dr. tions was pointed out by research 
Taylor's warning against loung- workers at the Mayo clinic several 
lng around in a wet bathing suit. years ago. Certain people have 

Be Active! very definite and quite alarming 
"The cblld or adult, particularly reactions to chilling of the body 

when frequently the Indoor surface, especially chilling by cold 
swimming ' pool where the body watec. It seems to be a hypersensl
is notel:posed to the warm rays tiveness which affects the small 
of the sun, shoulld be constantly blood ve~sels. They may not be 

I think a note should be made 
here also about exposure to the 
sun. It is not by any means uni
versally and always healtby. The 
sun can make you very sick. I 
have seen hardened Californians 
get sun sick, even when they 
have been used to exposure for a 
whole sclison. The vacationists 
with only two weeks for recreation 
shouid not try for a complete tan 
the first few days or it may re
sult in spoiUng the vacation. 

No American likes to be called 
a "small towner" until he runs 
for national oUice. Tbeil he insists 
on it. 

The way the nazis and Poles are 
bickering over the possession of 
Danzig, it must be the coolest 
summer resort on earth. 

A pessimist is a fellow who 
thinks the telephone was invent
ed so we could get bad news 
quicker. 

And a vacationist is a fellow 
who takes snapshots to prove he 
had the good time he wishes be 
had had. 

active jn&iead of sitting around aware of their own bodily pecul- I Too bad the man who invented 
on a cold tile floor in a cold wet iarity and during childhood do not and developed the zipper is for
bathing ~uit. This popular custom have the opportunity of ocean elgn born. He's one fellow we 
as all conduciVe to a cold as wrapp-I or lake bathing. When they get all would unite to vot.c for presi
ing onesett in a wet blanket and into cold water for the first time, dent. . 

SORT A ON THE SHOT 

.I 
I 

Stewart S ays.-
Senator Barkley 
Ma, Be on Spot 
Over MOlleY Bill 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press C01umnist 

Sen . Alben W. Barkley, admin
istration leader in the upper colt
gressional chamber, is liable to 
find himself on a hot spot in con
nection with our national mone
tary policies. Atone stage of the 
game be said one thing; now he 
says something entirely different. 
His two attitudes clash. 

It's correct, by' the way, to 
speak of Alben rather as admin
istration than as democratic lead
er. President Roosevelt definitely 
picked him as bis senatorial gen
eralissimo. Sen. Pat Harrison 
wanted to do the leading, but the 
president, in his "Dear Alben" 
letter, spoke so strongly for the 
Kentuckian that the senatorial 
democratic caucus chose the lat· 
ter. But only by a margin of one 
ballot. Since then "dear Alben's" 
following has included 'a small 
majority of the democrats in tbe 
senate, but there never has been a 
time when he could buck a com
bined democratic-republican vote. 
Too many democrats wouldn't 
follow bim . . 

There's been a republican lead
er-Senator McNary. And a nom
inal democratic leader-Senatol' 
Barkley. And, very slightly in a 
democratic minority-say Senator 
Wheeler. But tbere's never been 
a time at this session of congress 
when Senator Barkley has been 
able to deliver the administrative 
goods. McNary and Wheeler, or 
McNary, Glass and Byrd, or Mc
Nary, Shipstead and Lundeen have 
swung the votes. Outside his own 
faction of his own party Barkley 
has been limited to progressiVe 
and independent Senators La
Follette and Norris. 

But tile Money BUl? 
But to get back to the money 

pill! Tltis bill involved powers 
granted temporarily (mind that) 
to the president and the treasl.lry. 

They were due to expire at mid
night June 30. The house of rep
resentatives voted to extend 'em. 
The senate didn't. Does that mean 
that they expired? 

While the issue was pending 
Senator Barkley contended that 
they would expire at that junc
tUre. Therefore he demanded a 
prompt vote. He didn't get it. 
Four days elapsed. Then, skimpily, 
he did get his aUirmative vote. 
Now he says that it wasn't too 
late-that HE said that it wouldn't 
be too late. 

Is it? Or isn't it? 
The anti-money bill bunch con

tend that it wall too late. Barkley 
SI\)'S not. But previously he salli 
the other thing. 

In &be Ce.n. 
The question is sure to come up 

in the courls. 
It m6U1S all sorts of legal com

pUcations. 
It'll last for years. 
It'll be a constitutional question, 

with Senator Barkley mIxed into 
It. 

He'll become historical. 
He's a small-bore Kentucky pol. 

itician, but he's liable to rate with 
our constitutional authorities. 

At a guess, it would appear to 
me that an expired power was ex
lIired. 

That's what, In advance, Sena
tor Barkley thoUght. 

He said so. Now he says the 
otb!!'!' thing. 

As many a playboy has disco"~ 
ered, headache powel·s and hang~ 

ver pills are a poor substitute 
1101' selt-restralnt. 

THE EVENT OF 
•. The special broadcast is the 

first national convention of 
grouchers. Aided by various Am
erican Legion posts in the 20th 
district, the ('Onvention is expected 
to be :l grand success. 

Settlag a precedent for spon
sored prorralllB, the keynete of the 
natlona tarille 5elslon win be a 
readinr of the "Sour Grapes of 
Wrath" to tile form of telegr&m8 
Unable to attend the conclave. 

LEON LEONARDI 
.and his Warner Brothers 

orchestra will massacre a musical 
number dedicated to the conven
tion-goerj!;- "You iDon't K!Jow 
How You Can Suffer." 

AMONG THE BEST 
For SundaY 

12:30- University of Cblc~o 
RollOdtaule. NBC-Red. 

4:39- Gateway to, HOllYwood. 
CBS. 

4:30-Groucll club, NBC-Red. 
5:30- FoUch Slltnmer band

wagon, NBC-Red. 
S- Chase and Sanborn }lou, 

NBC-Red. 
7 - Manhattan )ferry - Go -

Round, NBC-Red. 
7-For41 Summer \lOur, CBS. 
7-Jlollywood Playhouse, NBC

Blue, 
7:30-Amerlean Album of Fa-

miliar music, NBC·Red. 
7:3'O-Edwtn O. lillI, NBC-Blae. 
8-Grant Park cPlleert, CBS. 
8--(lood WIU hour, MBS. 
8;38- H. V. Kaltenborn, COID

Beth Wilson will feature a new mentator, CBS. 
arrangement of "MelanchOly 8;f5-Capitol Opinions, CBS. 
Mood" while Walter Tetly, Phi! 9--Dallce music, NBC, CBS, 
Kramer, Mal'Y Milford and Ar- M8S. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETI 
ltetnS In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are sehed· 
uJed in the summer SeSSion office. W-9, East h"U. 
Item, for the GENERAL NOTICES are deJlelllIeG 
with tbe eampus editor of The Dalty rowan, .
may be placed in the blill Pl'crvldlld fer a.helr de
posit In tile eWees ef The Dally Iowan. GKNBIIAL 
NOTICES must be at The Dail)' Iowall by 4:$0 ......... 
the day precedln~ flrst publlcatl8n; notices whI 
NOT be aecepteu Ii Y telephone. and mlllli be 
TlPED or LEGI1JL1' WltITTEN and SIGNED by 
• responsible person. 
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Sanday, July 18 
8:00 p.m. - Summer session 

sY!l1phol\y orchestj'a concert, Prof. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, conductor, 
Iowa UnlOn lounge. 

National Labor Relations ,Act," 
Prof. Walter L. Daykin, leadll[, 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:15 p.m. - Recital, Lawrence 
Tibbett, !ieldhouse . 

Tbareda" July J. Monday, July 11 
Third annual peace 

short course. 
officers Third annual peace officers 

10:00 a.m. to 12:00 m: 4:00 to 
6:00 p.m,- Recorded music pro
gram, Iowa Union music Toom. 

4;39 p.lI1.-Writers' round table 
"Writing the Short Story," Erie 
Knight, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

7:31 p.m. ~ Chemistry lecture, 
"Dillusion: A Dark Corner of 
Science," by J. Howard Arnold, 
chemistry building, room 321. 

1:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Paul 8nd the Blue Ox," by Ells
worth P. Oonkle, University thea
ter building. 

8:00 p.m.-Concert by Univer
sity string quartet, Iowa Union 
lounge . 

short course. 
11:00 to 1:00 p.m.; 3:00 to 5:11 

p,m.: 6:00 to 8:00 p,m.-Recorded 
music program, Iowa Union music 
room. 

4:10 p.m.- Visual education 
demonstration, Macbride auditor-
Ium. . 

t:l1 p.m.- A sympoSium on the 
A'lcestis of Eurtpides under the 
auspices of the Classical language 
department, with two lectures 
by Prof. Philip Harsh of Stanford 
university and Dr. Minnie KeYs 
Flickinger, followed by a general 
discussion, senate chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

8;" p.m.-All-state symphony 
orchestra and chorus, Iowa Unton 

Tuetlliat, July 18 lounge. 
Third anuual j)(!acc officers Friday, J~1y 21 

short course. 10:'0 a.m. to 12:'" 111.: 4:1t .. 
.0:00 a.m. to 1!:" m: 2:" to 6:09 p.1ar- Recorded music pro-

4;00 p.m.: 6:01 .. 8:" p.m. _ gram, Iowa Union music room. 
Recorded music 1Jrogram, Iowa Third annual peace ofticers 
Union music room. shoet course. 

3:18 ,.RI.-Campus lecture, "Is- 8:00 )).m.- Univer:slty play, 
lam: The Religion of 200,000,000." "House of Conl'le'lly" by Plilil 
Ot:. Sudhindra Bose, house cham- Green, tJhiversity theater bUlld-
ber, Old Capitol. irtg. ' 

4:18 p ••. _ Visual education 8:00 ,.m.- SUmmer ~ori 
demonstration, Macbride Quditor- lecttire, Fl'ank LloYd Wtlght, deaft 
ium. of American architects, west ' 'p-

7:09 p.m.-Physics demonstra- proach, Old Capitol. 
lion lecture, "Atoms and Stan,' Saturday, :rulJ n 
Prof . C. J. LaJ>p, phySles audltor- 9:00 a.m.- R(f{Jnd table dis-
lum, physics buildlrig. cussion led by frank tloyd Wright. 

8:01 p.m. _ University pia house chamber, Old Capitol. 
"Paul and the Blue Ox," by ElI!'~ 18:" til 1%:" m.: 5:" &II II:" 

th P C kl U' ' t th p.m.- Recorded music prorrlln\, 
wor

b
. 11d'. on e, nlverSI y ea- Iowa Union music room. 

tel' U lng. 2:00 lI.m. and 8:00 p.lI1.- Unl-
I:~ P.III.--Concert, summer ItS- veJ'slty play, "House of Connelly" 

sion symphonle blind and all-8ta~ by Paul Green, University theater 
chamber' orchestral group. Iowa building. 
Union lounge. '7:" Co 8:18 p.m.-All Univl!l'llt1 

Wednesday, July 19 play night, field house. 'f 

Third annual peace officers Sunday • .July 23 
short course. 1:38 te 4:30 p.m.: 8:" 10 II:" 

.8:01 a.m. to 11:" 11): t:" to .,.m,- Recorded music PrtJ,tinl, 
6:01 p.m.- RecordM music, town I 'Town Union ",URic \·001T). 
Union ftluric room. ' 8:" p.m.- Orlltorlo, Verdi Re-

S:.8 ".m. - Campus forum. qUlcm fuwa· Union lounle, \. 1 
.. p ... dposed Amendments to \he (~BULLETIN, 'Pili T) ; 
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SULLIVAN 

It may not be necessary to vote 
OFTEN, but it's absolutely es
sential that Hawkeye grid fans 
vote EARLY this weeJ{ if Iowa 
is to have a player listed on the 
collegiate all-star team which is 
to play the New York Giants the 
night of Aug. 30, in Soldiers field, 
Chicago. 

While the 12,392 ballots cast 
for Balazs, and the 9,641 cast for 
Allen were gratifying, the big 

Picard's Birdie 3 37th Hole Wins R. G. 
• 

on 
* * * * * * * * * By BILL BONI them and the couTage to ma\<e I Nelson had the 11 nor ort the 

I, ~ I tr" b NEW YORK, July 15 (AP)- tliem, and even Babe nuth never 136th tee, and hit a eauty that 
Handsome Henry Picard of Her- ca'ilie t!Jough better in "the split the Iairway. ~ut fic~d, 
she,y, Pa., showing more fight du'tch.h ' knowing he had to do it here '~r 
than an aroused Joe Louis and a Picard, whose victory was worth call it quits for another ¥ear, 
better finishing kick tnan Glenn $l!}OO ' 'md a place on the U. S. let loose with a terl'i'!ic tee sltdt 
Cunningham, let iOQs.e with all Ryder rup team thal will meet lhat left him only teh yards sport 
he had 6n the closing holes today the Britt~h ill Florida in Nov m~ of the g.-een, SOC) yar~s a ,Jar., ffie 
to beat Qut U. S. open champion tier. tUl'ned the tiQe ot battle by gallery came stormin§ down t e 
Byron Nelson, 1 up in 37 holes, coming out ot a trap and canning fairway and penind came ~els n, 
and win the national P . G. A. a ~5-f06t putt to sa\'e a hall at the 27-year-old rai~dlii'! ~l~r/t 
golf championship. the ' 3'4th hole. That left him 1 who used to pe an amateur' ih 

Before a gallery of 1500 that ddwn lwith two holes to play. Texas, and Pical;cl, Ihe i'nsCru'till:>tl, 
saw one of the toughest yet one I' The '95th, a short one, was often dour New Ehglllnd l' 1~1tb 
of the friendliest finals in the halved in par S's and Nelson who has becn a pro lor !(j' df llis ~'1 
history of the professional tourna~ )-\~d 'i>layed sensational golf aU I yeox:s. " 
menl, Picard won with two boom- Qay, was within one hole-one They strode through the slim 
tng tee shots and two fine putts sHbt, in fact-of becoming the gaPs in the crowd and studiElIi 
that gave him bircties on the 36th se/:on~ man in American gol( hiS-\ their lies. Nelson, playing ti'rs~, 
and 37t\1 holes. The lanky stylist I tory to win the opcn and the laid one up 20 feet snort of t~e 
had the shots ~hen he needed P . G. A. in the same year. , cup. Picard followed with a Chip 

*** *** * * tIl.at stopped six f~t shy ?f the I !>ut instead caromed off a news kneeled doWn stbdy the con-
hole, and laid his man a partia l reel true\<. formation of the green, something 

. I " rf . To il've Henry room ~o play he rarely does. Then he hit it and, 
stynue. ~elson p~!te? an pis ball Ills approach-Nelson's 'drive had with never a waver trom its 
went Wlde. Still' PI~ard had ~o si>~t the mid41e 111 he !airway- proper line, the ball went straighi 
sinl!: his putt to square the matCh. tlll! Flick bAcked up. As it did so, for the cup. 
The gallel'~ hUSned, Picard sf~hted one wheel "rolled ' ovf!r Picard's That Ie t Breon squarely on 
along the line, fa~ped the tiall, pall amf pUsh~ l~ down l)'lto the the spot DUt, in the friendly atl 
and '. it dro~ped Ui ' 101' a pi~d1e ttlt!. 1'I'Ie1 ~a4 to call for ;J special mosphere that had surroundeq 
3. . • I f-uling and flenr¥ was ' informed he entire match, he looked the 

They went to lhe 37~h, for the P~ ' 'had 1h~ rij(Jlt to piCk it up putt over, then turned to the 
first extra-hole tinal sidce Denny and ifr?P 1f pack ov~r \lIs should- gallery and said: 
Shute had to go 31' holes to down er. "Would anyone like to putt this 
Jug McSpaden in 1937, and til ' MeanwhHe, Nelson had played one far' me?" 
fourth in the tournament's his- his ' apProach, six teet froln tbe With that, he stroked the ball. 
tory. ThIS time it was Plcard's pin. flc;ard looked ' at Ipat, took It rolled up, then veerect wide 
honor off the tee, and" agaln" tl!e ont ~ '1l\.~mb~r ~ ' tron, and put of the hole. The' week'-long tour
big six-footer gave it all he had. Ills own pal! within 10 feet of nament, which produced an un
There was a slight slice on it, the fillg'. precedented number of subpar 
though, and the ball dropped into l-Ienrr stuctied that put~ care- cards ang three days of extra
a group of galleTyites lining 'the fully. He walfec.t up the line to curricular fireworks over Denny 
fairway, headed {or a sand tr~p, the cpp arid ' back again. lie ~hute's Rtatus, was' at an end. 

t 'MAJOR LEAr. I .. ~~: ~ • 
I STA nmG I 
+---.- • 

A fIC~ t ,AGtl t 
W ' L • Pet . G.B, 

New York ... _.55 23 .705 
Boston ........... .45 25 .643 6 
Chicago ....... . _41 35 .539 18 
Cleveland ...... 4Q 36 .526 14 
Detroit ............ 39 38 . 06 15% 
Washington .... 33 4 .407 2SY, 
Philadelphia .. 30 47 ,390 241.; 
St. Louis .. .... 23 54' .2Q9 32~~ 

Yesiel'day 'll R sult 
Boston 9i Cleveland Ii. 
Philadelphia 3; Chicago 7. 
Washington 7i St. Louis 8. 
New York 10; Detroit 7. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
•. W L Pct. G.B. 

Cincinnati .. .... 46 27 .630 

.. 

Nllw York ..... .41 35 .539 6* ., 
~rookIyn ........ 37 S4 .521 8 
Chicago ......... .40 38 .513 8% 
st. Louis ........ 37 37 .500 9* 
Pittsburgh .... 35 36 .493 10 

IN I C ,TOTE Boston ............... 35 39 .473 1l~ 
. hil2delphia .. 22 47 .319 22 

• , Yesterd~y'~ R1lsuJts 
;) ,I 0 '. Ci':.:: 'rl,,1i 6; l'lew York 4. 

... f '.. ,. J'['ot J. ~O,t(~l"" 

, t~~S:t~I~~~~;n~{!l~~t~;p;t~t~~~ BAI A Z~--..·-.-
!ootbo ll tn '."f' " " 'l' hu :j :1~ti t' I .J J'll'7;d~;:-""":,~"",,, 
[1':(1tl r'h h " -. " I' c· lt I . _.. . - . 

A 

• 

It II ,:' "" I -

" Lnlh ~ ti'" hr) I"""' I;,'" ::'~ltl~.I' 
hut 1 ~all t , ,'r;1" /,n I lh~ "11; 
waj to :.tr, 1.1~ .. jj:l l ;t i~ lo V"' t~, 
vote, vole! 

l~otice 
'l'here will be • s~owhig of . : 

sonlfd l'I1o~le &'1'1 .rabk and flel4 
If YOU are wondering why you events, tbe many ,&lars and how 

must paY $~.85 for the Iowa-In- I they 'rot to be stars, in room C·t, 
diana [ootball game lIe"t fall, east hall, ' tomorrow at 7 p.m. ' 
while' seats fo[" the Minnesota Edited by Dean Cromwell, 
a.nd Notre Dame &1lmes come at track coach at Southern CaUtor
$2.75, it' · becaUSe the extra 10 nJa, whoSt) ieams lIave been 
t ents will go Into the Olym)1iil romp!ta&, 'over ' tHe nat'toti's best 
fund. for the past several years; Law-

liOn Robertson, coaeh at PeIID8Y 1-
Joe DiMaggio, purger of Yankee vania and Br.t~ Hand,uin. Uni

oppositIOn, is hitting a mere .422 verslty of Ca.liforn~ t.he rUm is 
8S the American league pace Ret- repolied 'one of tbe>ilest prO'dace4 
tel's, getlmg under' way agai n in its flelcl. Geerre Bresnahan: 
after faltering for sever'll qays, Iowa track coach, aIlDctuaced Utal 
begin to look like the easy win- the film, owned by the UnJver
ners they appeared to be in the sity of Io'wa extension division, 
e arly stages of the seaSon. will he avallabl Cor Iowa hlg~ 

The California base-hit fancier schools at a moderate ren&lal 
is sniping the ball .41 bet! r than , -----'---'------
Morrie Al'novich, top base knock 
8ccumuliltor in the National 
league. Wh ile in his own circuit, I 
DiMaggio had dis tilnced his rivals, 
Jimmy Foxx being the only' 
threat-if .63 less is th'rea lening 
-to his bid for batting honors. 
~nd the Cubs could have had 
him several years ago. 

lCI()ttting Joe 
Paces League 
Gets 12 Hits in 24 
Times at the Plate 
To Boost Bat Mark Competition on the links must 

be getting fierce . In the past sev- , 
eral we<!ks few golf tournaments I ,-------------: 

havc been settled at the regula- CHICAGO, July 15 (AP)-The 
tion distance. New York Yankees slumped all 

Starting with the National open right, but their ace hitter, Joe Di· 
-which for a time threatened to Maggio, didn't miss a lick in his 
go on foreVer- few majaf meets runaway race for the American 
}jave /ilene into the books without Ileagu~ battini championship. . 
some sorl of extra-hole battle Whlle the ' Yanks' -were 'loSlng 
before a champion was crowned. six in a row last week tbe great 

Yesterday, 10 the P. G. A., it DiMaggio was moving along at a 
was Byron Nelson and Harry Pi- .500 clip, getting 12 hits in 24 
~arc\ who got themselves in~ times at bat through Friday's 
volved, Picard finally getting the games. 
nod.~tel' 37 ll.oIElil. This remarkable hitting increas-

WiUle over in Mason City, scene eel his average 12 points to .432. 
of the Iowa Amateu'f tournament, He got at least one hit in 17 
Sid Richardson and Jim Hoak straight games until Friday's 
haclted away for (0 holes before game at Detroit when be failed 
Richardson won eut, and in the to connect in' four tries. 
ifinals yesterday, John Vavra, vet- No Contest 
eran of many golf brawls, pushed His sensa~onar hitting has re-
Jtis youthful opponent, John Ja- duced the batting race to a con
cobs, two extra ''holes before test in name only. Jimmy Foxx of 
grudgingly falling victim of the Boston is in second place 76 points 
"yeuth must be served" adage, back at .S56. The other eight in 

the first 10 are Bob Johnson, Phil-
Lou Nova. if reports a:fe true, adelphia, . 339~George M~uinn, 

is going to lift Joe Louis' heavy- st LoUis, .337; Frank Higgins, 
weight title when and if he meets Detroit, .335; Roger Cramer, Bos
Louis, and he's going te do it ton, .332: Charley Gehringer, De
the hard Way. troit, .329; Rudy York, Detroit, 

There's more to this fight bus~ .327; Buddy Lewis, Washington, 
iness than meets the eye, and .326 i and Myril Hoag, St. Louis, 
Lou's gonna give the customers and Bm Dickey, New York, .324. 
ithat turn out to see him . battle The only newcomers · to the 
L ouis-Ilgain, if and when-an week's ' list are Haag, all early 
~yeful of "Yoga." season Jeader, and Johnson, who 

Now Yoga, so it seems, is some gained 14 points in seven days . 
~ort of Orientai balderdash-in- Cramer leads in total hits with 
cantations, sleep walking or some- 104. 
thing 01' other-that makes the Hank Greenberg of Detroit, al· 
recipient practically immune to though slurn,pint to a modest .286, 
~unishmel1t-maybe. mllirltained 'supiiemal!)' in ' ~tlles 

So JIead Football Coach Eddie An~ 
derson, right, and Jim Harrls cast 
tl'teit vote in the ali·star pe 11 to 
lielect the collegiate eleven that 
wilf i;ace the rew York Giants, 

cliampions ef tne ~alioral fro·' Frank Balazs, rugge4 fulll:>ack of 
Cessional footb311 .league, ' ~n fhe last season, with a total of 12,392, 
annllal battle schequleij ~ r the while Bob Allen, popular swim 
night of Aug. 30. The 'firS~ ' Iowa and grid ace, fOlloweq closely 
Cily ballot count yester~ay Ib'ubd with 9,641. 

,1 • , 

--~------------

DAIL'Y lOW A 

----- ~ 
P:tl~ "u~!!h ~; Ero.cltly 1 tl. 
Ltl'l tg\J 5 ,?!1l1adel;Jjl1a 8. 

JffffftS~JN, la., .fply If) fs pec
ial to the p ru1y 10wan)-l'he 
Universitr ot Jowa will ~e well 
repr~s~nt~q ,¥h~n the State' A.A.U. 
SWimming alld diving champion
ships g~t under way next Sunday 
at Jefferson. 

rowa Swim Coach Dave Arm
pl'uster, aiong with several Iowa 
tank stars have signified their in~ 
tentions of being present to see 
tha~ the Ffawkeyes gain ij1eir 
share 'Of swim henors~' I • 

Armbruster will serve as ref~ 

eree and Charles Mcdaffree, tank 
I coach at Iowa State, will act as 
starter. 
I In ~PJtiQn to lo\\(a and Iowa 
' State stars, ace tankers from all 
over tne state will !>e on hand to 
y th • I make e meet one 0t the best 1D 
years. 

E1}tries have been received from 
pes f'!0ineS, New Hampton, Fair
field, Ft. Doqge, DehisOn, Webster 

I City, Water~oo, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa Falls, CllIrinda, Sioux City, 
aoone, Davenport, :5urlington, 
and other 'cities have requested 
ehtr:y blanks from J. R. qol:>p le, 
secretary of the Jefferson cham
bet 'or comfDerce, sponsor of "'the 
meet. . 

Sta1'8 Receive Good 
j .... \ 

5»-})ppn ;n lll-itiaJ 
Iowa O.y Vote Connt , 

Prank Balazs, popular fullback 
of last year's Hawkeye footo(\l1 
team, poned an impreR~ive total of 
1?,~~2 vo{e~ tQW!l~d a posihon '111 
the all-star colfegJate team which 
1~ tQ play the New Yorl< Giants, 
champions of th.e l-jalioriaJ Profes
sion!!l football Jeagl1e, 'Alig. !l0 
when the first Iowa City rount 
was forwarded to the Chic(lgn 
Ttibune' ye~terday. 

Bbb A11en, whose frJend~ In 
Iowa City and Chicago at work
Ing hard for his 'cau~(' , co'me 
tht'ou~ 'With a streng 9,641 t otal , 
which' should " go far in moving 
hill! toward the upper bnlCkets of 
guard candidateq, Allen, in yes· 
terday's cOLlnt 110\. including the 
Iowa City vote-st:lnd~ 15th in the 
poll. Balazs, geltinll good support 
in Cbirago, i~ in notch ~ vcn, 
trailillg :f,arry Buhll!r, ~m3Shing. 
Minnfllotll fulJ bnck, oy 4,~17 
votes. XesterQay's ' count gave 
Balazs 12,le7 whicp added to the 
Iowa City ~2,392 , shoull} mov," [tie 
pis; fellow uJIl a notch 01' two in 
the standings. 

V~r\ed Vote 
Votes weren't con!ined to Ihe 

NEW YORK (AP) - l'robabl 
Pit chers in the major leagues to· 
day~ 

National Leagup 
Cincinnati 'at Boslon (2)-Gris

som (7"1l) and Moorl.' p·5) VS'o 
Pdsedel (7-0) and TUrner (1·5). 
. St. LOllis at New Yent Weiland 
(5-8) VB; Melton (5·6). 

Chicago at Brooklyn (2)-Pas-
seau ( 1t-7) and Page (4-2) s. 
Casey (4-4) and Mungo (4-5). 

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (2) 
-Brown ~4-3) and Klingel' (7-0) 
vs. Mulcahy (4·9) and Bulclu'\' 
(2-11) . 

Am rl aD l .fa",e 
New York at Cl"velanu (2)

Gomez (0-3) anCl Hadlpy (7-2) 
lis. MHnar (4-5 ) and HOlder (3-6) 

Boston at Detroit (2)-Gl'ov 
(6-2) ' and Galehouse (3-3) vs. 
Benton (4,3) and Trout (4·6). 

Washington at Chicago (2 ) 
ApplNon (2-5) and Leonard (9-2) 
or Kelley (3-3) vs. Lyons ( 8 2) 
and Let' (6-7). 

Philadelphia at Sl. Lou l. (2) 
Pippen (1-7) .1n<:1 B ckman (3-2) 
\·s. Han'l~ (2·3) and Gill (07) , -

Bf!tter 
o I ad 

Al'llovith Adds 4, 
" \ foints to A f'ra c 

nUl'ill!! Big Weel 
., l ~ 

two H'awkeyes, 'howe vel', as' many NEW YORl-. July 15 (AP) . 
votes- wer~ cast for ' such stars as Morrie Al'llOVich may be ow-r
Goldberg of Pitt; O'ar-ien of T. looj{ed whf'!l they're looking tor 
C. U.; McGold'rick of otn.' pame; hitters in a n-Star gam" bu \ 
Aldrich ot T.C.U.; Heilm'an, BOCK he can't b overlooked \' bel'\. he 
and Kiscl\er of 10wa Stote, llnd comes to bat tor the Pbil~delphil1 
"Bullet'" Bill Osrnoins1d, Iowa Phlllies' in a National league con 

freshman coach and star of Coach ~esri'urind the short week conclud-
Eddie Anderson's Holy Cross ., 
eleven of last year. Osmansld poll. eq Friday he played . in four 
ed a neat 1 189 In Iowa City bal- games, went to bat 16 bOles and 
IOt ing.' \ got ~even hits to increase his per· 

The vllte count, which exceeded I t:e~tag~ from .376 to .380. 
the estlmate of 10,()OO as of Fti- Bonura. Fades 
!Jay, '. must b~ stlll larger when In the same stretch Zeke Bo~-
the next totaJ'is forwarded tomor- ura or the New York Gia nts, hI" 
row bight if Iowa, for the first [lri.ncipal pursuer, dropped . 15 

~PtlPA Y, JULY 16, 1939 PAGE THREE time since 1936, is' to have a rep- POInts to .344 so that .AJ'novlch, 
---------.:.---- ------------------------------- resentative Oil the squad. after some two months at the 

aco feats Vavra 
Many thousands Of votes are head of the National league hit

nece~sary to land a player on the ters, now is couched m?re com
team, and tpe 12~92 Iowa City fortab\y than in a long tune. . 
count .musl pe augmenteQ b~ some The 10 .leader~ are Arnovlch 
heilvy vot~ng t/1rough tpe week ~f , S~O, Bonura .344, Buddy Hassett. 
Balazs and 'AIlen .ilre fo carry tlie Bost?n .~4S; Frank McCormick, 
Old Gold into the all-star tilt. Cln~mnati .337; Joho Mlze, .St. 

Voting closes July 22, which Lows .. 337; IvaI Goodman, Cm-

Y hf 1 S P d ~S· · V II U B rT' I leaVell six more days in wpich to clnnati .32.6i Mel Ott, New York , out u tar ostpone lppl a ey ll.,eet rowns '.opp e ptACE A ' I:iA}Vl}t~ 0+'1 Tm: ~-/)~4; ·.De):Js Garm~, Boston .31.3; 
• . A'J:.L-STAn 1~Al\f. VO'rp: 'fO- Met-nIl May, Philadelphia .309i 

Nips City Rivfl-l Finals Schedul~d for Tom. orr-ow Nats 8 to 7. Ip ~1Y! ' , Harry Dan":.~ ~::eYOrk ,307. . ' ;I .4 ' Hassett staged another of his 

And Lou's just coming out of and home runs, with 28 and 16, 
fJis camel' and Yoga Joe all over respectively. Taft Wright, Wash-
~he canvas-accord1qg to Lou. ington, leads in triples with eliht. 

I E t H 1 . ~ · W· d t\ Star • .lJ.dvance spectacular hitting sprees during n X ra 0 ' ~s The Mississippi Valley tennis fl- over his ~ock Island townsman ~~ne8 , l~ UV OIq.AHOMA CITY, July 15 the week to ~nflate his mark 24 
~als, postponed yesterday af~f~ but Freistat ' has pi'o'ved 'himself " . IAP)-lI~ 'l:odd, blon4' pomber points and ~oar from ninth to ~ 

l'tfASON CITY, July 15 (AP)
Stoc~ Johnny Jacobs, a cool, de
liberate ' playing IS-year-old Ivd 
apparently (jestined to a high 
rank r among 'the country's ama
te1.\1'5, took his first big step in 
that cti rec tion today when he wen 
the Iowa amateur golf champion~ 
ship trom his close friend anq fel~ 
low-townsman, John Vavna at Ce~ 
dar Rapids. 

a r. eal pl.aY~r by c;l.eteating Iten :from Dallas, Tex" and i.:arty Mol- third in the Iistine. The only other 
Being something of a natural Ted Wilijams of Boston held O!( 

s,f<:ep tic , we don't place as much I to his sli~ )ru~.t5atted-ih leacr! 
trust in that sort O.r thing as I now having' 68 and Bob "eller ' bf 
tJrobably we should. And we're Cleveland experiet1ced DO 'troul:fle 
tather inclined to believe ' that if in staying ' in frdflt, in ' 'St~ikeott~ 
Lou does any sleep walkihg, when at 1~: II II' t I 
and if he fights Louis, it will be George Case of Washington stole 
produced by this same Louis. He's one base during the week, running 
been known to do tha t sort of his total to 26, one more than last 
thing before. And we can·t bring season's ieader, Frank Crosetti, 
ourselves to believe lh.al unemo- New York, pilfered in the whole 
tional Joe cares much fc..' Yoga in season. ' , ' 
the first . place, which fil,ures to Atley Donald, Yankee rookIe, 
render it sometll1ng lers lhan was knocked out of the bo" dur
half as effective as it would ing the New Yorkers'loSing streak 
~therwise be. but didn't receive credit for loss 
• A punch on thl! chin-the way of the game, leaving him atop the 
J:,. c ouis punches people on lhe chin pitchipg column with 10 victories 
!-would appeal to us fa r more and no defeats. 
~an all the Yoga in the Orient. Bostonls iSurpriSing Red Sox 

feaves To, Defend 
, Golf Cltam,pilJ,tshir 

CHILLICOTHE, Mo., July 15 
'(AP)- Ted Adams, whese home 
~olf course is a nine-hole, sand 
treen affair, left today on a leis
tll'ely trip to Montreal, Canada, 
and defense of his Canadian am's-

leJd in ' team batting witp a .tOQ 
average and the Yankees hold a 
team fielding edge and have ex
ecu ted 114 double piaJ[s, three' more 
than W8's~on in serond ·pWce. 
h' ,) ' \ l ~ 

OkohojiQub 
To Hol4Meet 

The twe finalists, however, 
conceded nothing to friendship 
today as they battled through 38 
hdles of bitterly conlested goll 
before tile rising YOUl1g star 
stopped the veteran's fourth title 
bid. 

A beautifully played shot from 
the rough, a typical demonstra~ 
tion of the youngster's mastery of 
the irons, was the stroke thal set
tled , the match. 

Iron Master 
Under the branches of a tree 

where his ball wjls imbedded in 
the grass, young John fired away 
and his ball soared 100 yards to 
the green, stopping seven teet 
from the cup and leaving him a 
~rtain par fow'. 

~ur crown 1 ' ~ 
' The 22-year-old, black-haired 

J:msi ness collegc rcpresen tati ve, 
~lays in an exhibition match at 
«!:edar Eapids, la " tomorl'ow and 'Ii a similar contest at Morris, 
Int., on Monday. 

I . Vavra, wHo ful'ee limes pl'evi
ARNO~S P~K, ,~., ~u~ l5

1 

Quslr '11ad reached th champjon~ 
(AP)- A ew -hole medal play ship final shot his second near 
tournament, to be known as the ' , 
Okoboji Lakes. Golden Mashie in- the e~ge of the green, tho ball 
vitation. wlll ' be . held , at West bouncmg. agaLnst the leg o( .an 
Okol)oj! COuntry dub, beginning over-an~nous spectator, ~efJ?ctwg 
Aug. 9, efficials announced to- the ball s course, howevel, ctid net 
night. IDJure Johnny 's chances. He 

The trip will be in marked con
trast to the one made last year 
~hen Adams, who neyer had a 
!tol!" l,sson, left over the protest 
~f his parents. lie spent the night 
~n a bus, arrivjng in .New London, 
~nt., onjy a few minutes ' before 
~oing to the tee in the qUalifying 
~st. 

The commlttl!e In charge of the failed to come up cleanly wiNl ~is 
tournam~t includes JoJlft J;ledick $lUrd stroke, the ball staying 
Sr., of Omaha, Walter H. Thomas eIght feet from the pin. 
of Spencer; Les Davis of Sioux He carefully studied his pu~t, 
City; J)on S erns of ~o~ojl; anet ~tro~ ~h~ baIl and missed. That 
Herman L. San I and Bert Me- meant loss of the title. p!ond 
Grane, both of Des Moines. John smiled, motioned a conces~ 

noon because of rain, will be ~lack; on the way tQ the finals. ST. LOUIS, July 15 (-4\P)-The ler, poker·faCed "sharp shoo't& change of moment insid.e the 
play d tomorrow afternoon star!- Fl'eislal's game is rt'tade for I3t. Louis Browns shook off their lrom QuincY; Ill., shot tp.eir ~ay I group was Gooqman's jump trom 
ing at 1:30 on lhe library ~x steadiness, and if Hainline can pintr inning comp'l~x toda:r and into the -finals of the western am- f Oth ' to sixth ranking. 
courts, it was announced by led not connect with his powerfui wort, /r'to 7;' trom' the Wash~ngto~ ateur golf tournament today and ' l:Irdwn, however, retained his 
Swenson, tournament director. ' drives, ' aD. upset is very prOp-I senatbrs in ~be thi~d ~d l'Ub~er wi~ jllafcj1 strokes over 36 holes leJd In total Mts with 103:- There 

The first match on tomorrow's able. I !lame ot the ' sl(rl~s. fCit ttll! ' 'tItle- tclmorrow. " , .f. Were tew changes among the in· 
, , I dividual leaders.' McConnick, wbo 

program will bring together, pr . Dr. Ellis Flax and Ken Cli~~ Wt~G'l'ON All B ¥ 0 A E marlaged to get back in front In 
the second pme this year, Je~n of lowa City will. attemp~ J,O - " , • , " ADDIT.IONAL 
Totten of Rock Island, and LOi'se, keep the Rock Jslan4 r ePreSent.a-jl ~.~!:Jn. ifill":::::::::: : : ~ • : ~ , ttle rtlns batted in classification 
Kuhl of Beatrice, Neb. Miss K tives from taking all of the titles, 'Lowls. Sb """ ". ... . 1 1 , 2 e SPORTS last week, boosted his total to 66 

th . t . t fir t f h h th t th H '"H Wrllbt. rf .. . ...•.... , t 8 2 8 e and his team mates, Bill 'Verber was e IC or 10 he ' s ma r w en ey mel! e au"",ne, Travl 81............ . 1 a 0 * e . . ed d d 
belween Lbe two stars, but her brothers in the double~ fi~l. The ~,yor. ! b .. ..........• 0 1 1 4 e on Page. 6 and LonnIe Frey, remam ea-

• . , . . . W " W... cf .. " . • " . ".. . • ~ I o. 0 locked for the honor of scoring 
victory was far from declsl, e. ~oca1 men are ~otA- vetfran 'n~~- 91Ultanl, c .... . .. .. . . i 0 2 t. • < the most runs, 62. 
The match went three sets bef~e sters. , an4 have won most of their Chase. Il ."" ... . ... ~ • 1 1 0 9 

"(, f ....l. " Masterson, p •..•...•. 0 0 0 • 0 0 

M!tShSS lhKUhl dcoudld ~Q)tsne thro , n matc.~es Tth,:OugHh laclicw'ate l1a~o' n-1 i~!~:a:~I,. p .. :::: : : :: ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ 
W I e nee e POID • men.... . ,.e a 0 nes !-"e... Itrak" ... k,'" p •...•• 0 p • 0 0 0 

Dick' Hainline will defend JUs power rather than pace and ac- t:".~. , h . ... ' •........ ) 0 0 0 0 3 

men's 1.itle, won in last yeaJ;'s CU1'lICy. ., Totals ........... fJ, 7 ill{ -; Ii 
tournament, when he meets Rill Swenson announced that there '-'Balted for C .... rtUlqusl In ' 8th. 

"!~ "-Batted for Kraka\lSkns la 9lh . Freistut in the singles fina. will be an admission charge of 25 
Hainline is a top-heavy fa vorL e cents for tpe finals. !!T. LOUIS AD B If 0 t- g 

-----------~' ''''- I I Heffner, B8 .....•.••. 4 2 2 0 1 
Laab.. ot ........ , . • , I ~ I , ~ 

sion of Jacob's putt and walkt;d l )931 anI} 193~. H!(l started as i l\toQuJ no , lb ......... . • • 1 11 • 
over to congratUlate the lad w,I:.,o he migbt, do i'. Clift. Sb .......... ' ... ! B 2 2 3 

It " , Galla.-her, If ....• ... j • • I • 
said at noon today: During the mofI\lng rO!1nd he Sdir;, rr " .......... , 0 1 1 0 

"Gee 1sn't that Vavra a ke:1n was 3 lIP. at the 11th hole, only ~~':-'.:~d ",~ , 'Zb': ::::::: I ~ i 1 ~ 
guy." to have l ~acol:>s ~ a rugged fighter Kramsr, p .... " ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

'f . ' . taweon. 1/ ••.• ..,.... . 1 ~ , 1 0 Tough Finlsh in his own righ~ roar pack with ...... ____ _ 
It must have been a hea~~ two bifi!i~s ' lfud a par to take Total.. .......... 32 8 It 27' 8 I r "!i<J<Ire b7 IDlll...-o , 

breaking finish for Vavra, 0 y three straight holes and square Washlntgon , ........ " .. UO 000 002{1-7 
veteran to come through from !:'he the match. St. L<\lIls ; .... " ......... ltS !QO OOX-Sl 

RUil:~ ' b ci.tt.4 In-Wrl.ht I, Giuliani, 
quarter finals of a tournament lit Vavra went one up af the 16th w~l .. j. tell!t S, HoU ~. Glonn, Mo· 

. I it- 1 , I: , QUinn. TWb bl<",", ""to--Clllt, Le"I •• WhlC 1 the accent was on yo with a par three, Jacobs lr\iSSIn4 Glenn, Ill,talell!>. fir .. ·bal. hlt ' ''''' 1 
almost Irom the start of quali - " ,three-tooter for the halve. The Wright. Slolen" bale-Wehjj, Bacrlflce. I , I ' ,. -, , I' -'I..wlll, Olift, Douql. , P'6~8 ..,.. L . ... hI, 
lllg pay. count still 'was ol)e up )<Vhen they MY.~ .nd · Verno": Lo .. ls and IMYfot. 

Vavra had gone 38 hoies to itn ret;red tb the clUbhouse for luncli. Lelt on b ..... -Wa.hln'ton 12 : ~. ".. , 't ,Louie 7. Bases on b'au.~tf Cha.s9 ;' 3. 
fro m Billy Hall of Boone in e off Masteroo" I: 0U Cirr a8/J,u,1 1 , ott 
quat· tel' fu' laIS and l'n "esterdau's "ramer 2:' Of! La 86n' 1- "Struck .1 

" i ' -by Chaae ; 'by' ~.rr"''1'11'1 1; bY. IM-
semifinals he walloped the to!;' 4ft!tr",krm 'f'in ~~~~~: :n; .. ~tn~~~~Ir~~aRl;"~~ 
nament medalls.t, Sid Richards , ' LONG BtXcH:' Cal., Jul1' 15 In e (ntne oul ' ''' ' 'tl) f ,oI'' CII!T.oqu~1 
7 d 6 hi t 67 fo '! ~ In l ' ofr 'll:i'alutl"ka . .. •• Ii'! ' t: l-.rr an ,smas ng ou a , I' (AP) - Australia prushec;t asid~ Kramer 3 fn '.3; off Law .... n 11 In,r . 
under par to tie the course ~- the last gallant' stand' bf " the \·3 Wild 'P"ch-Ch~ ••. · Pa .. ed' bllU...J. 
ord on the mornJng round. Phi~pm' es' today an'" moved on Gl enn. Wln.I.... pjto/l.~w.on. I\bo. u 1ng pltcher~a.~t ,'1',. t . ..,), 

Today he had hoped to cl'Ul!l1 to v ctory- irl ' an Aril.edc'im zone ' Umplre_a,...", gel .. , I\IId Grle.e. 
I Tlm~~:-tfti, (" •. ' I '\. 

a jinx that stopped him in 19P, ~~t~.r~ti~~~I D~vi!l eu? cam~ai~n. OUlelal pRill att~ndancc-m. 

! 

,. . 
TRY OUR 

TunENT SPECIAL! 
• -, .f 

An Economical 

Laundry Service .,. . 
Send us' your bundle Induding-

Towels - J]nde'lwear - Pajamas - Sox - Hand-
. . 'kerchiefs - Shirts " . , ~ 

)Ve well'ht and cJ1ar,;e you ILl .......... ._ ....................... )le lb. 
Shlrts cuStom j'lnls)led a . .. .... , ................ , .............. tOe ea. 
Handkerchief. I ~~Jled at ....................... ::-....... ..... ,............ Ie e . 

,> '. ,».1 'm 
~0l' finished (a.nd. ended) a.t ... ~ ................................... Ie pr, 
I '~'... _H'''' .• r , 
Tow,ls, J,JnderWetlf, PajaIf1as, ' etc. Soft Dried,. Folded 

Ready tor Use at No Added Cost . 
Soft Wate~1f8ed Exclusively 

• .10, J 

NEW PROCESS 
! to t" 'I 

L!!lJl1drr I/i. Cleaning Co • 
3J~-~J' §!>' QU~lq}l~ st, 

'l 
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PAGE FOUR THE DAILy' tOWAN,IOWA CITY 

Alumni Weddings, Engagements 
I 

For Summer Work Gardening Is His Hobby 

Revealed in Iowa Communities 

SUNDAY, JULY" 16, " t9S! 

Visitors Feted Plan Meetina ' 
A.t Memler Home Of Chalrmeri' 

Honoring Mrs. Ray Memll~r's 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Pruyn Woman's Club Will: 
of Sioux City, who are visiting 

I here, Mr. and Mrs. Memler en- Assemble Material . 
Gladys Kilherger, 
Married Yesterday 
To Drake Alumnus 

Although June, the traditional 
month of weddings Is past. an-

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
nouncements of marriages of for- .:....... ____________ . 
mer students a.nd alumni of the 

Lois, Esther, Helen and Wil
liam Swisher, 710 Kirkwood ave-

'tertained at a dinner party FrI-1For Use i~ ' Yearbook ]11 
day evening in their home, 134 
Parsons avenue. 'I All department program clfIIir~ 

Out-ot-town guests included Mr. men of the 100b City Woman', 
:lIId Mrs. J, W, Dean, Mr. 'and ' club are asked to meet at 2:3j 

I 
Mrs. Dewight Dean and E. S. p.m. tomo;row ~n the. cl~broorn 
Dean, all of Tipton. I of the comm'umty bu.ldmg, Be • university are still being made 

in many Iowa communities. cording to an announcement mad 
nue, and their nephew and niece, by Mrs. H. j. Thornton, yearbook' 

lDlberler-Bolt, Jerry and Sandra Becker of Group To Meet I chairman. . ~ 
. The marriage of Gladys Kll- Knoxville, Tenn., left early this Each chairman must have : h~ 
,berger, daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. At Hiscock Home ! complete department program fop 
Wesley Kilberder of Swisher, and morning for Ludington, Mich., i d h 

• I I the com ng Yh'f an t e corn .. 
o Earl Holtz of Des Moines, son of where they will spend two weeks I t b ' li t f h d~ 

I, M F ed H' k 718 a k- pee mem ~rs ,IP s or er e 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Holtz of vacationing at the Swisher cot- rs. r . ]SCOC , a partment ready to be publish 
Dysart, took place Saturday at talle. J. A. Swisher, Mayor and land avenue, Will serve as hostess , In the earbook according to th 
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the First Methodist church in Des Mrs. Henry Willenbrock, 230 S. J 1 whe~ the nu:~bers of the Letterl announ~ement. ' , 
Moines, with the Rev. C. Clifford Dodge street, and Mrs. L. O. Leon- . Carrl,ers aUXiliary meet Tuesday 
Bacon, pastol', ofliciating. ard, 308 N. Cllnton street, who "r llke to be able to go out and Burlington street. Gardening;s at 2 p.m. in her home. ,I, , ' ,I 

Mrs. Holtz was graduated from have been vacationing there dur- pick a nice bouquet," that's how Mr. Shields' hobby, and e8'tlh I BUSiness transacted during the . People reall~ like to feel mls. 
the university, where she was ing the past week will return to " year he plants, cultivates and recent state convention . will be erable. Othel'wi be thf','e wn'Jld be 
affiliated with the Alpha Xi Delta iIowa City tomorrow. Mrs. WIlbur ,R. ShIelds ( abo~e) feels later cuts many and varied bLos- 1 discussed at this sesion. I no sale of lheremometer~. , 
sorority. She also took eraduate Swisher and son, Charles, who about hiS garden. He IS shown , soms. From early in the spring , 
work at Duke university in Dur- also spent last week at the cot- cutting <l bouquet of the lOVelY ,' untiL late in the tall, there are' :-----------------------___ • 
ham, N. C. tage, will remain there for the phlox which are blooming now in always flowers blooming in Mr. I You'll Be In 

Mr. Holtz was graduated from next two weeks. I' the gal'lien 01 hi s home, 1010 E. Shields' garden. I 
Drake university where he was --/ ... ... ... • ... ... ... • ...... .............................. I 
a member of Tau Kappa Epsilon Mr. and Mrs. Henry Foster of By MARION THOMPSON Th SWIM 
fraternity and Phi Mu Alpha mu- Wellman are visitors in the home "It isn't my business. It's just[ my flowers, and I have a flower l e 
sic fraternity. He has taught o~ Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Dodds, an old-fashioned garden, which growing every day until the very 
music in the Monticello and Des 221 1-2 Gilbert street, today. takes up my time and provides me , latest possible day in the tall ." with 
Moines public schools. He is now . V ' t· I . 
connected with the Prudential In- Catherine Glenn, 228 S. Summit These hot July days brmg added to watch for when selecting sum- with an interesting hobby," says Mrs, Shields helps him some- aca IOn nsurance 

... " surance company in Des Moines. ,'street, leaves this a~ternoon 10r grooming problems to the care~r mer office working clothes. The Wilbur R. Shields, 10lD E. Bur- limes, ond sometimes she has her 
After a wedding trip to New , Breda, where she will spend a girl who must spend her day 10 dress shown above is a wise lington street. own garden plot. Then the two 

York and the east, Mr. and Mrs. week visiting with friends and an office ~r retail establishment. choice. BUIck imported linen is Mr. Shields has been raising a have a contest to see who can 
Holtz wI'1l make th~;r home in relatives. Cotton or linen frocks that laund- d f 82 d ' th th 

Only $2.60 gives 14 days' full coverage for your 
personal effects . . . 

~ used in this cool looking model. gar en or years an WI e raise the best flowers, but Mr. 
Des Moines. er easily are the best soullton ti f t e s ha 'sed $2.50 brings ~,OOO in the event of death during the 

l4-day period; or $25 a week should you' be injured 
in an accident. By day or year at proportionate rates. 

f k · I d t S· I The detachable bl'b and cuffs slm- excep on 0 wo y ar s ral Shl'elds says that Mrs. Shl'eLds al-Pauline Glenn of Madison, w.1a., or eep.mg coo an nea . Imp e th 11' th t E h '" d ta h bL II d plify the maintenance of that em a In e same spo . ac 
Ankeney-Ireland who has been visitina in the home acceSSOl'les, e .c a e co ars an h h t ' d to ' ways chooses his blossoms in pref-• 1 I t t f tu "well-cared-for" look. year e as rle ra Ise an en-

Meta Ankeney, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. c . .T. Ankeney of New 
Sharon, and George Ireland Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Ire
land of Cedar, were married 
Thursday evening in the home of 
the bride's parents. The Rev. R. 
C. Buchanan, pastor of the Meth
odist church of New Sharon, of
ficiated at the ceremony. 

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. coo co ors ar_e_l_m_p_o_r_a_n __ e_a_r_e_s.:-_____________ tirely different type of flower. 
James Glenn, 228 S. Summit - Most of nis tlowrs are perennial, 
street, is leaving this afternoon to F F llin and each year he saves the seeds 
return to Madison. aney i ... gs .. All-Bran Crust from the various flowers to plant 

/ next year. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent King, 720 

N. Dubuque street, will visit in 
the home of Mr. King's ,Parents, 

C b· T F- T t p. "I start at the very earliest om IDe 0 orm as y , IeS day possible in the spring to plant 

Mrs. Ireland was graduated 
from the New Sharon high school 
Mr. Ireland was graduated from 
the Cedar high school and at
tended the university two years. 

They will make their home 
near Cedar where Mr. Ireland 
is engaged in farming. 

Clapsaddle-Gildner 
In a candlelight ceremony in 

the First Presbyterian churCh at 
Burt, Rachael Clapsaddle, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Clap
saddle of Burt, became the bride 
of William F. Gildner of Water
loo, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Gildner of Mason City, at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday. The Rev. Mr. Daams 
officiated at the ceremony. 

The bride wore a long gown of 
mousseline de sole with a long 
train and Unger tip veil which 
was caught in tiara of orange 
blossoms. Her bridal bouquet 
was of white roses, tiger lilies 
and lilies of the valley. Mary 
Elise Clapsaddle, cousin of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Mary 
Stuart Bagll~y of Audubon and 
Darlene Scott of Burt were 
bridesmaids. Robert Peterson of 
Council Bluffs served as best 
man. 

Mrs. Gildner wall graduated 
from the university and has been 
doing social weUare work in 
Knoxville during the past year. 
Mr. Gildner was also graduated 
from the university and studied 
:for one year at Columbia univer
sity, New York City, and for the 
past year has been connected with 
the Waterloo Gildner clothing 
store. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gildner left for 
a wedding trip to the Great Lakes 
and upon their return will make 
their home in Waterloo. 

W1l1on-Llnder 
Dorothy Wilson, dauahter of 

Mrs. Ellis Wilson of Waterloo, 
and L. von Linder, son of Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. King of ,------------------------
Galesburg, Ill., today. They will Gone are the days when the 
also visit Mr. and Mrs. Donald pie sheli was just a container for 
Peterson of Galesburg. Mrs. Pe- a filling-it's p8'rt and parcel of 
terson was the former Mary Mus.. . 
grave of Iowa City. that good pie taste now that bra n 

is in the making! 
Mrs. William Petersen, 7 W. Pie is one of the oldest food 

Davenport street has returned forms in history_yen good King 
from Lincoln, N~b., where ahe Arthur and t~e knights of the 
served on the faculty of the Uni- roundtable ate em-:-but they only 
versity of Nebraska during the knew the m~at variety. , 
summer session. She was in The ~mencan houseWife w~s 
c.harge of the speech correction the genIUs who pushed, the p]e 

. on to greater glory-\V1th fancy 
clas~ and dlrector of the summer fillings nut like bran pastries 
session speech clinic. and e~en Lattice work tOPping~ 

. for peaches to peak th'rough. 
,Carroll Shin ?f Des ~olnes]s Not one, but two, fingers will 

V1SltlOg here thiS week end. be "in the pie" if it's made with 
one of the delicious fillings gi ven 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Fountain, here and put in all -bran pastry 
603 E. Burlington street, are the shell. 
parents of a daughter born 
Thursday at Mercy hospital. The 

All-Bra.n Pastry 
1-4 cup all-bran 

child weighed six pounds, three 1 1-2 cups flour 
and three-fourths ounces. 1-2 teaspoon salt 

1-2 cup shortening 
Mrs. Bruce Mahan and son, 4 tablespoons cold water (more 

Tom, 303 Melrose avenue, r e - or less) 
turned yesterday from California Roll all-bran until fine; com
where they spent the past month bine with flour and salt. Cut in 
in the Bay region and at Los shOTtening. Add water, a little at 
Angeles. On their return trip a Ume, until dough is moist en
they visited the Grand Canyon ough to hold together. Roll out 
of the Colorado, . 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Van Eaton, Student Groups 
530 E. Bloomilliton street, are ' 
the parents of a son born yes- M t T · ht 
terday at Mercy hospital The ee o,nlg 
child weighed ei&ht pounds, five A Ch h 
ounces at birth. t nrc es 

Mr. Bnd Mrs. Harry Calvin, 928 
E. Burlilliton street, are the par
ents of a daughter born yester
day at Mercy hospital The child 
weiahed six pounds, 15 ounces at 
birth. 

Rev. E. E. Voigt , 
Scheduled To Speak 
At Methodist Church 

on a lightly floured bo~d to 
about one-eighth inch in thick
ness, 

Place rolled pastry loosely in 
pan . Fold extended edge under ' 
and flute. Prick pastry shell with 
fork and bake in a hot oven (450 
degrees) 10 to 15 minutes. Makes 
one 2-crust pie or two 8-inch 
pastry shells. 

Apple Cream Pie 
3- 4 cup sugar 
2 tablespoons floUT 
1 cup sour cream 
1 egg 
1-2 teaspoon vanilla extract 
1-8 teaspoon salt 
2 cups flnely chopped tart ap-

ples 
1 recipe of all-bran pastry 
Combine sugar and llour; add 

cream, well-beaten egg, vanilla 
and saLt. Beat until smooth. Add 
apples and mix thoroughly. Pour 
into pie pan lined with all-bran 
pastry. Bake on lower rack in 
hot oven (450 degrees) 10 min
utes. Reduce hel,lt to ~25 degrees; 
rai se pie to upI1er ,ral;k, and bake 
25 minutes longer. , 0 

Combine flour,' su'gar, Qutter 
and cinnamon and mix thoroughly. 
Sprinkle over top of ple 'and con
tinue baking in slow oven (325 
degrees) about 20 minutes. Makes 
one 9-inch pil;. . 

Meetiltgs 
Legion Auxiliary Will 

Install Officers 

Several locaL groups will meet 
tomorrow evening tor business 
and social sessions. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reinhart, 
route I, are the parents of a son 
born yesterday at Merq hospital. 
The child weighed. seven pounds, 
nine and one-half ounces at birth. 

'Several summer session student New officers of the American 
church . groups will meet toni~ht Legion auxiliary will , be installed 
for their regular Sunday eveOlng at a meeting of the group to· 
gatherings. morrow at 8 p,m. in the Legion 

Methodist students will assem- rooms of the community building. 
ble at 7 o'clock in the church ' 
parlors with the Rev. Edwin E . 

and Mrs. Andrew Linder of Ken- Ca Ca di I 
sett, were married at the First mp r no 
Methodist church in Waterloo atl 

Voigt as guest speaker. His topiC Husbands and families of the 
will be "Methods of Private De- members of the Daughters of 
votions." At 8 o'clock the group Uni.on, Veterans will be. gu7'ts at 
will adjourn to the student cen- a P1COlC tomorrow evell.lng 10 the 
tel' for a social hour. home of Mr. and Mrs. Lou Lentz 8 p.m. June 29. The Rev. Henry Reopens Todav 

Weiss officiated at the ceremony. I 
The bridesmaids were Marjorie 01 

Harker of Waterloo; Grace Mar- • • • 
garet Moist of Indianola; Ruby Girl Scoub FlDI8h 
~a! De!"PBey of DeWitt and ~ir. Second Regi8tratlon 
,guua Wilson, a sister of the bride. 
The maid of honor was Lorraine As First Unit Ends 
DeBuhr ot Albert Lea, Minn. 
Howard Roberts served as best' 
man. 

Two girls registered yesterday 
for the final seaion of Oirl Scout 
Camp Cardinal which opens to
day. Sixteen other members of 
local troops had realatered ear
lier. 

The two are Betty Shaffer and 
Barbara Kubik, both of whom 

Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Saetveit in North Liberty. 
will be in charge of an "Evening I 
of Music" when the Westminster Members of the Townsend club 
Feliowship of the Presbyterian No. I, will meet tomorrow, at 8 
church meets at 6:30 at the p .m. in the Johnson l!Ounty court· 
church. house for a regular business ses-

The lives of Brother Lawrence sion. 
and Charles Crittenton will be =======:'~::;::==== " . 
reviewed when the Fidelity Chris- :========:;:::;==: 
tian Endeavor society of the 
Cm:istian church meets at 6 
o'clock in the church parlors. 
Grace Newbro will be in charge 
of the program. 

Mrs. Linder attended Iowa 
State Teachers c01leae for three 
years and received her B.A. de
gree from the university. For the 
past year she has been art super
visor in the scbools at Indian
ola. 

Mr. Under attended. Muon 
City junior collele and Iowa 
State Teachers collele at Cedar 
Falls. He tauaht at Aurora be
:tore he came to Waterloo where 
be has been employed in radio 
station WMT. 

will be members of unit one . ............. . 
The en,tire membership at the 
camp will be divided. into two 
units with separate leaders in 

Mr. and Mrs. Linder left after 
the weddiDi reception for Min
neapolis, Minn., where they will 
make their home. 

Eagle .4.uxUiary 
Meetl Tomorrow 

Mrs. John A. Lemons will be 
in charge of the social hour 
which will follow the regular 
business session of the !!aile La
dies auxiliary tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Eaale hall. 

charp of each Il'OUp. 
Gladys Merriman of Spear 

Fish, S. D.,1I camp director. Other 
staff members include Mrs . 
Dewey Stult, Mrs. Janet l'eiler, 
Catherine Corso, Laura Mae Mil
ler, Mrs. Elizabeth SchiUig, Erma 
Keiberler and BUlle YO\llll. 

The f1nt aeuiOD of camp ends 
today. The Itaff wu the IIIJne 

for the earlier BeSIIon, and the 
camp was likewise divided Into 
two units. 

Mrs. Kirk Porter 11 chairman 
of the camp committee. The 
other members of the committees 
are Mrs. Helen McMahon, Mrs. 
James W. JOnetl and Mrs. HUIh 
Carson. • _--Lo.. , 

Yesl We Have
.wind, Sand and ' Stars. 

by Exupery 

Choice selection of 

PHAIDON PRESS 
ART BOOKS 

(1) EYES ON AMER-
ICA 

(2) BO'ITICELLI 
(8) VAN GOGH 
(4) IMPRESSIONISTS 
(5) CEZANNE 

For Sale or Rent by 

Williams 
Iowa Supply 

I 

EYE 
STRAIN 
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erence to her own, so he concludes 
th at his must be the best. H. I. JENNINGS "It's nice to be able to go out 
and pick a nice bouquet when YOU I 
wish it for a table or for someone 
who is ill," Mr. Shields says, and , 
so each year he raises his garden. 
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rribbett, Paul 
, . -

Grant Luncheons Wood Speak Green, to at . " " ....... . • • • • • • • • • • 
'Requiem,' By 
Verdi, To End 
Festival Week 

(Continued from page 1) 

, 
I 

fpr the first · time in Iowa dur- ' 
ing the festival. "New Road" 
and . "Haying" are . Wood 's two 
newest works, ' completed within . 
the past three weeks. These 
two new work~ will hang with 
the display today ' and tomorrow 
only. . 

Other Exhibitions 
Other exhibitions of art are 18 

paintings hanging . with Grant 
Wood's in Iowa Union lounge by 
Marvin Cone of Cedar Rapids. In 
the art building are 40 paintings 
by AJIlerican artists loaned as a 
part of the 16th Biennial exhlbi-I 

'Birthplace of Herbert Hoover' · · · · · · · · · · r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'Farm Life' 

tion of contemporary Americanf'Birthplace of Herbert Hoover" I Branch. It was loaned to the uni
oil paintings I from the Corcoran is one of 14 Grant Wood originals versity lor this display by Gard
art galleries in Washington, D. C. I on display in the main lounge of I ner Cowles Jr., who owns the 
These will h!ffig .in the exhibi- Iowa Union during the fine arts famous work. Two of the paint
tion lounge and auditorium of the festival beginning today and con- ings in the display were complet
art buUding. , , tinuing through next Sunday. ed within the past three weeks 

On the walls of the art This painting is an actual repro- and will not be on display after 
bulldlnl' corridors bane 71 duction of the boyhood home of tomorrow. These are "New Road" 
works, Includln.. p&lnUnl', de- J former President Hoover in West and "Haying." 

"Farm Life," pictUred here, is one I Iowa Union with 14 of Wood's. subject. One painting consists of 
of 18 paintings by Marvin Cone" Cone's type of painting is similar three panels, all of which consti
well-known Cedar Rapids artist · to Wood's in some pictures. Many tute one view. In the small in. 
and close friend 01 Grant WOOd., of his works, as the one pictured dividual pictures along the bottom 
Eighteen of COile's works aTe here, are painted on separate of the above painting al'e shown 
hanging in the main lounge of. panels dealing with the principal scenes of everyday farm life. 

Ill'n aDd l'Taphlc art, by I'radu- 1- ------ ------
a~ students of the Iowa art I Hans Koelbel as co-soloists with ConneU,." by Paul Green, opens 
deplU1ment. the orchestra. Thursday nll'M for a four-d .. ,. 

The fi!th exhibit hangs in the Rarely Performed run. Paul Green 18 on the Iowa 
women's lounge in Iowa Union According to Professor Clapp, campus durlll&' festival week to 
and consists of seven works by conductor of the orchestra, this work with Director Vance M. 
Cnristian Abrahamsen, noted Chi- double concerto is rarely per- Morton on the play. 

Prof. J. H. Arnold Will Give 
Chemistry Lecture Tomorrow 

TODAY 
With 

cago artist. '. • !formed because of the difficult Joint rehearsals for these two 
Clapp, Symphony intertwining of parts. It can be plays have been carried on in 

The fifth "first" will be Prof. played only by players who have the theater during the summer 
Philip G. Clapp's symphony, "The worked together many years in session. In addition, costuming 
Pioneers," composed for the order that they obtain perfect bal- and stage set building has been 

.. 
Talk on Diffusion 
Will End Summer 
Chemistry Series 

Century of Progress expostion in ance and precision. Tonight's so- carried ~n simultaneously for bOth, "Diffusion: A Dark Corner of 
Chicago in 19~ and never used. loists have played together pro- productions. Science" wiU be the topic of Prof. 
It wi\l be performed for the first fessionally since 1919. Both Luncheon Meetlnl'. J, Howard Arnold of the Uni-
time in public tonight when the played in Leipzig, Germany, con- One of the most brilliant series versity of Iowa chemical engin-
University summer session sym- cert organizations for several of the entire festival will be the I eerlng department when he de
phony orchestra conducted by years before coming to the noon Luncheon meetings, these to I livers the last of fo\1!' chemistry 
Professor Clapp presents the first United States in 1922. be tomorrow, Tuesday and Thurs- department summer lectures at 
of the five festival concerts in TonllrM's performance with day noons in the river room of 7:30 tomorrow evening in room 
the air-conditioned main lounge the orches .... a and tomorrow Iowa Union. 321 of the chemistry building. 
of Iowa Union. nilrht's performance with the The luncheons will feature Professor Arnold will present 

Subsequent concerts on the strine quar~t wlll be the final Grant Wood, Paul Green and a general survey of the field of 
campus musical talent program appearances on the Iowa cam- Lawrence Tibbett respectively. diffusion pointing out the nature 
will be (1) a concert tomorrrow pus for Professor Muenzer, who They are desll'ned to brill&' of diffusion, the impartance of 
night of American chamber music has resll'ned from the univer- representatives of the art, dra- diffusion in the natural processes 
presented by the university music sUy music faculty to make a maUe Arls and music depart- of plant and animal life and its 
faculty string quartet, (2) a Tues- profesSional concert tour of Eu- ments - the three In the importance in industry, particular-
day night concert by the summer rope. school of fine arts _ before Iy to the chemical engineer. 
session symphonic band, the brass Included in the program of the publlc. .The .talk will be illustrated 
choir and the all-state madrigal American chamber music selec- A fourth meeting on this pro- WIth slldes, Professor Ar~old has 
singers conducted by Paul C. ; tions tomorrow night will be the gram, though not a dinner meet- announc.ed. The lecture .wlll be of 
Dawson, Modeste Alloo and Ar-', other two "first" performances, ing, brings a fourth deparlment a tec.hmcaJ nature of ~terest to 
dith J. Larson; (3) Thursday lone of which was composed by of the fine arts, this one not ~he~usts and general sCIence stu-

Playwright 
Aspirants-
Interested Students 
Invited To Attend 
Green Round Tables 

Paul Green, v.:hose "The House 
of Connelly" will be presented 
as the second play of the fine 
arts festival, will be a visitor to 
the campus this week, and will 
work with Director Vance Mor-
ton in the presentation of his 
play. 

WSUI 
TODAY'S WGKLIGH'IS 

WSUI wiU prcsent a special 
broadcast at 8 o'clock this even
Ing or tile opening event on the 
University of Iowa fine arta festi
val. This will be the concert of 
the University symphony orches
tra conducted by Prof'. Phlilp G. 
Clapp. The orchestJ"a. will present 
the world premiere performance 
of Professor Clapp's sYlJQ)hony, 
"The Pioneers." 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8 .m .. - University of Iowa tine 

arts festival, concert, University 
symphony orchestra, Prof . Philip 
G. Clapp, conductor. 

TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 
In addition, Green will con- The fI'cst of a series of daily 

duct this week the round table interview programs conducted by 
discussions of Prot. E. C. Mabie's Prof. Rollin M. Perkins of the col
experimental theater seminar for lege of law in conjunction with 
five da beginning tomorrow. the nin~h annu~l peace officers' 

. . . . . " •••• . . . " . . . . . . 
'Fall Plmving' 

r~~r-~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~ 

"Fall Plowing" is typical of the Marshall Field III. ]n the same 
farm and landscape scene of Iowa display in the main lounge of Iowa 

. Union will hang Wood's "Ameri· 
WhlCh Grant Wood often uses as can Gothic" one of his most fam-
subjects lor his paintings. This \ ous works: n is being displayed 
work was loaned for the fine arts publicly in Iowa for the first time 
festival exhibition of originals by during the fine arts festival. 

12:30-Today in Iown City. 
12:35-Service reports. 
I-Discussion, the Munich Set-

tlement. 
2-Organ melodies. 
2:0:>--FHA talk . 
2:1~Wlthin the classroom, The 

Classical Period, Prof. Philip G . 
Clapp. 

3- Gems from light operas. 
3:1:>--Magazine notes. 
3:3~lllustrated musical chats, 

Dohnanyi, Suite for orchestra. 
4:3~The Greek Lyric, Prof. 

Dorrance S. White. 
:>--Concert hall selections. 
5:1:>--Around the state with 

Iowa editors. 
5 :3~Musical moods. 
5:50-D&lly Iowan of tlte Air. 
6--Dinner hour prog,·am. 
6:5~ Peace officers' short 

course. interview by Prof. R. M. 
Perkins. 

7-Children's hour, the land of 
the story book. 

7:3o.:-Evening musicale. 
7:45-The visiting student, 

Loren Leo Hickerson. 
8-Unlverslty of Iowa fine arts 

festival, faculty string quartet 
concert. 

9:SO-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

Mothers Call 
Priscilla Lane 

Miss Lane from a list of 25 lead
ing young American personalities. 
Miss Lane is a former resident 
of Indianola. 

ANY DA YI 
YOUR auto may any 

day meet with an ac
cident or some disaster
the fist of fate may 
strike you a grim crush
ing blow. night, a program by the all- . an Iowa music faculty member represented by a department on e~:her lectures on the series have 

state 11th scbool . oJ;Chestra '{lnd, who 4 ~ also ~,l'T\ember of the th~ .Iowa ca~us. It will be the been given by Dr. Lothrop'S ith, 
chorus conducted by Prof. Char- ' quartet. Friday evenmg lecture by Frank Dl·. Joseph I. Routh and Prof. L, 
les B. Righter, Modeste Alloo and l Q.uartet members are Professor Lloyd Wright on American archi- Charles Raiford, all of the chem
Thompson Stone, and (4) the l Muenzer, P,ofessor Koelbel, prot l tecture, followed by the Saturday istry department. 

t ys b ' . h in short course Will be tomorrow 
.Pro eSeor Ma Ie last .nlg t . - at 6:50 p.m. Each day Professor T . I D I 

~Ited those who are . mtere~ted Perkins will interview some vlsi- yplCa augtl,ter I 
You can never tell when 
this may happen. Yet 
complete automobile in
surance from this agency 
will ke~ you out of 
trouble - and save you 
from serious financial 
loss. 

Sunday, July'. 23, concert, con- Arnold Small, composer of one morning round table. 
eluding the f,estival by the sum- of the numbers, and Otto JeJi- Thursday Jean Charlot, noted F. R. To Go to Fair 

m plays. apd play wntmg to Jom tor here for the course. I . 
the semmars led by Green, !T\eet- Priscilla Lane, Warner Brothers 
~ng each ?IIY ~rom 9 to 11 a.m. Loren Leo Hickerson, maJ\aK- star, has been chosen as Amer-I 
m the Uruverslty theater lounge. Ing edltor of Tltc Dally Iowan, ica's typical daughter in connec-mer session chorus and the sum- nek. These men play violin, French painter, who is a visiting SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Pres-

mer • session symphony orchestra, cello, violin and viola respectively. lecturer in the Iowa art depart- ident Roosevelt and several mem
both conducted by Thompson Professor Clapp accompanies the ment during the summer session, bel'S of his cabinet will visit 

w1ll be Interviewed on the "Vlsit- lion with the celebration of Na

Stone and presenting "Mazzoni quartet on the piano. will present a lecture on "Mexi- Treasure island as soon as con-
Farm Lad Injured 

SHENANDOAH (AP)-Caught 
in 1'ront of a sickle mowing ma
chine when he climbed down to 
retrieve the rei~ to his team, 
John Northwell, '12, son of an 
Essex, la., farmer, was severely 
cut and bruised on the Legs. Sur
geons at a hospital here worked 
an hour to sew up lacerations on 
one limb. 

Ing Student." program a.t 7:45 to- tional Daughters' day Sunday , 
morrow evenln8'. He will be In- July 23. 
tervlewed by James Nelson. Announcement of Miss Lane's 

Phone today-you may 
be glad you did tomor
row! 

Requiem" by Verdi. All concerts Two Plays can Murals" at 3:30 p.m. in thel gress adjourrns, Leland Cutler, 
are in the main lounge of Iowa Two plays are the contribution auditorium of the art building. president of the Golden Gate ex-
Union and all 'start at 8 p.m. of the dramatic ar~s department WSUI Broadcast position, said on his return yes-

The second fine arts festival 
concert will be broadcast at 8 
o'clock tomorrow evening. It will 
be a pTogl'am of American cham
ber music including two first per
formances played by University 
of Iowa faculty string quartet. 

In addition to the first perform- to the festival. The first of these, ' A daily feature of the week will terday from a trip to Washing-
ance of "The Pioneers" on to- "Paul and the Blue Ox," opened be Professor Clapp's classroom ton. . 
night's concert program, the Illst Thursday night in air-condi- broadcast of his class in "The 
Brahms double concerto for vio- tioned University theater and runs History and Appreciation ot Mu- broadcast is over radio station 
lin and cello will be presented by through Tuesday. sic ." This wl11 occur daily ex- WSUI and originates in the north 
Prof. Hans Muenzer and Prof. The second, "The House of cept Saturday at 2 p.m. The music rehearsal halL. 

'TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 
B-Morning chapel. 

Looking Ahead to A New Experimental Theater Season------ 8:15--St.l'ing quartet of New I 
York. 

8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
B:40-Morning melodies. 

By MADELYN MILES I available from which the selec- "God Made the Country," by 
The world premiere of E. P. tion of the 'program is to be made Maud Sumner Smith, a conllict 

Conkle's "Paul ansi the Blue Ox" are the following : between two sisters, the appeal 
this week focuses attention on "Gilded Prairie," by Warren M. of the city in conflict with tho:! 
the experimental theater which Lee, about winter wheat in Kan- appeal of the country. 
will produce new plays during the sas and the conquering of the New plays which utilize mate-
next school year. prairies. rial from the history of Iowa, 

Wide recognition has been given "Good Neighbor," by Marcus Nebraska, the Dakotas and the 
to University theater's policy of Bach, the conflict between the western country are given prefer
the production of new plays in simple life and ideas 01 the Mexi- ence. 
advance ot New York. It has can peon and Americans. Dates for the experimental se-
the enthusiastic approval of pro- "Return to Exile," by Robert ries are: 
ducers, 'playwrights and critics, Whitehand, the love story of Sam I. Oct. 24-28, 1939. 
among them Sidney Howard, Houston. II. Nov. 21-25, 1939. 
Owen Davis, Arthur Hopltins, JoblUll' Appleseed HI. Jan. 9-13, 1940. 
Percey Mackaye, Barrett H. "Johnny Appleseed," by Ells- IV. Feb. 6-10, 1940. 
qark and Eugene O'Neill. worth P. Conkle, a chronicle of V. April 16-20, 1940. 

The work of tjle experimental 'the wanderings of a fascinating VI. May 14-18, 1940. 
theater, organized as a graduate Jegendary character. First Nll'bterB 
seminar in the speech and dra- "Ex-President," by Emmett La- The audiences for the expeLi-
matic arts department, a part of

l 
very, a satirical comedy of Arner- mental productions will be mem

the school of fine arts, will con- ican politics. bers of "First Nlghters" club, 
tinue next year. Advanced stu-, "Will to the Rock," by Marian composed of those who, by mak
dents in stage direction and stage Galloway, a stark tragedy ot a ing application, declare their in
design are brought together with group 01 modern Amazons. terest in the experimental theater 
plaYWrights, to revise, to rework "Sales Manager," by Joseph project. They will become active 
i~perfect new scripts in the stu- Hauser, a satirical comedy of participants in the experimental 
dio, to devise and carry out ex- business. theater project by writing state
periinentaL projects and to test "Nor All Your Tears," by AI- ments of what they like and what 
new work before an audience. bert Johnson. they do not like about the play. 

The work ot the experimental "Hernando Cortez," by Mareus The number of seats Is limited, 
theater Is under the direction of Bach, 'a ' biographical play about so applications should be filed 
Prot. E. C. Mable and other mem- the conqueror of Mexico. early. Those who neglect to send , 
bers of the permanent staff of "Heavenly Express," by Albert the written statement about the, 
the department. Those who will Bein, a fantasy set in railroad play will forfeit their seats to 
have special assignments in thel yards in a western junction town. others on the waiting list ofl 
work of. the experimental theater "Lady Wildcat," by Frederick "First Nighters" club. 
next year are Prof. Hunton D. Cleibacker, a swiftly movill8 ' Applications will be received 
Sellman, Mllrion Galloway and comedy about Calamity Jane. from season ticket holders for i 
Robert Whitehand. They will as- "The Ford of the Sepulchre," by the community eerles anI y . 
slst Professor Mabie with play Wilbur W. WiswaU, a poetic tra- Tickets are not transferable. Those 
readill8, stale direction and ~ch- gl!dy of the Spanish and Indians who wish to be included in the 
rUcal mounting of these playa. in the southwest. list ot "First Nighters" for tlte 
, Professor Mable has iuued an "Right-a-way," by Carl Weber, experimental series will send ap-

InvItation to those who are In- which concerns pioneerill8 and plications directly to Professor I 
terested to submit manuscripts for oxbrealting in early Iowa. Mable. 
next year's proiI'~~' To receive A Green PIaJ Mall)' Pia, • 
. consideration for ' the prodUctions "The Enchanted Maze," by Paul Professor Conkle's "Paul and 

"Tread the Green Grass," and Iowa in producing new plays by 8:50- Service reparts. 
Dan Totheroh's "MOclr Born," and) Americlln writers is lifting our 9-Within the classroom, Eng
about 40 other original manu- theater out of the slough of de~ Hsh Literature Before 1600, Prof. 
scripts by those who have en-\ spond. Hardin Craig. 
gaged in the creative work of "I know no other way of en- 9:50-Program calendar and 

. weather report. 
University theater. couraging, p~aywrtghts to do the 1000Homemaker's forum. 

Relat.ive to the production of best th~t s .11;t them. .A tew of 10:I:>--Yesterday's musical fa
Paul Green's "Tread the Green our uruversltles and little thea- vorites 
Grass," Barrett H. Clark said ters are awakening at last to 10:30-'fhe book shelf 
in the New York Times, "It is their opportunity and their re- II- Album ot artists .. 
indicative of a new spirit abroad sponsibility, and the University 1l:15- The bookman. , 
in OUT theater that this excep- of Iowa is among the two or three 1l:30-Melody mart. 
tionally imaginative and poetic leaders." 1l:5~Farm flashes. 
drama should have received its Paul Green said of the Iowa 12 noon-Rhythm rambles . 
first production not in New York project, "I believe your scheme =============== 
but in the middlewest under the will do more tor the American .. ____________ .. 
auspices of a non - professional drama than anything that has 
group dedicated to the develop- happened to it in many a year. 
ment of new work without hav- Not only will the playwrights, lit
ing to make a business of it. tie theaters, and public at large 

"I look upon the production of benefit from it, but the Broadway 
'Tread the Green Grass' at Iowa theater itself will receive a new 
City as marking the beginning of stimulation and increase of life. 
an epoch in our theater in which My most hearty cooperation with 
this country outside New York you in every way." 
will have at least declared its in- And Paul Green this week will 
d~pendence of the routine pro- supervise, in Iowa's own Uni
fessional stage. The dramatic de- versity theater, the production of 
partment of the University of hiB own "The House of Connelly." 
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ART STUDENTS 

ATrENTION 
Picture 
Framing 

t 

Unfinished and Fin-

ished MQulding 

The largest stock in Iowa 

City •• at the lowest 

prices •• at 

KARL'S 

deSignation was made by Mrs. 
Effie Fletcher, president of the 
Loll Angeles Gold Star Mothers' 
chapter, No. I. Members of the 
Gold Star Mothers' organizatiOns 
throughout the country picked 

S. T. MQrrison CO. 
203 1-2 E. Washln .. ton 

Dla.l 6414 

When YOU Eat 
At The 

Capitol Cal~ 
.. 

Now Air· Conditioned 
Our dry, cool, modem air-conditioning 8ystem 
assures you of a pleasant meal in refreshing, 
healthful air, free from dust and drafts. 

....-------'_Sunday S pecial_~-. 

FRIED CHICKEN-50c 

Capitol Cale 
124 E. Washington St. 

durlll8 Oetober and November, Green, a satire on modern uni- the Blue Ox" follows a long se-) L d'.J I 
those manus~~' must be de-. Vers1ty life and adn\l~tration. rles 01 experimental produetions eonar I ewe rw A IRe 0 N °Dt). I T ION E D 
livered to the office, room 10, "God's Great Acre6," by Arthur ot new plays, Includlll8 such out-' t7 122 E. Collel'e Dial SIMI 
Schaeffer hall, before Au,. 1. Clifton Lamb, the Negro share- standing successes as his own I 115 East 00081' St. t I'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!![!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~I 

Paint Store, 

Amoll8 the manuscripts a1re~ croppera' pli.ht in Alabama. "Prologue to Glory," Paul Green/81. ___ II!I ..... _________ ._~ .... ~ '-______ ~---.. L! 
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Thrf~ Banished Reds Win., 8 to 4Japanese Seek U. S. Accor~ 
Dodger Gardeners 

Get no Assists 
As Fat Fitz Wins 

s I, ., ~ 

BROOKLYN. Jl,lIy 15 (AP)-A 
!ow'"""un eIghth inning enabled 
the Brookl,n Dodgers to capital· 
IIIWl On 'Fat iNeddy FiUsimmons' 
effec~ve pitdl\illA' today with a 6 
~ 2 victor~ over the PittsbUrgh 
l'irates,. in the deciding ,aDle 01 
thel( JCDies. • 

Pick Your Coilege All·Star 
Football Team 

~ .• ll" J 

To play against the New York Giants Professional 
...... . ia SQJdieaJ' « Fiefd AUlUSt 30. Any player who 
C8IItPletecl ·hiB f8btball t eareer last fall ill ~lIgible. 
. "'I It hlo I fl' I. • 

UUlt your vote for your favorites today: 

Left En'cl ' .... :.I ...... ~ ..•..... .'.~.: ... ~.' ....... ~ .. ~ .. ~ ................................. . 
Left 'raade ...................................................................... .. 

Five Errors 
Too Much For 
Tiger ' Bridge 
,Fails To Survive 
Yankee Attack As 
Mates Get Jitters 

Set Good Will 
Here Ahead Of 
Other Na ion 

By RELMAN MORJN 

ment for a rapprochement with I "My favorite is Vandenberg. I 
the United states. II'eally think he's the ablest cHi· 

This does not embrace all sec- zcn thc repu blicans offcr. He could 
Lions of thc government and the be very satisfactory, i[ we really 
nation. Japall, despite her al)- want a conservative president.". 
peaJ'ance of intense solidarity, is . Among possible republican can
a complex of groups with sharply didates, other senators, both re~ 
opposite beJlefs, ideas and prill- publicans and democrats m ntion-
ciples. ed Thomas E. Dewey, New York 

Closer Relations district attorney. 
Under pressUilt oll thc Chinese Senatol' Bridges, whose friends 

TOKYO (col're$pondence of The war, the righ.t-wing elements are have been actively seeking the re
Associated Press) - Some o( Ja- in the saddle today. But the in- publican nomination fot' him, said 
pan's leading public men are fLuence of the others cannot be lhe democratic list probably in~ 

cluded "Senator Clm·k and Gover~ 
searchin~ assiduously for means discounted, and it is in these nor Starl{ of Missouri, Senator 

Fjtzsimmons held the Bucca· 
neel"1l tQ seven hits and his out
field wes ~ot called uPQn to ban
dire 8 &i.ncle lieLdipg cljan~e du.ring 

IArl Guard ......................................................................... . 
of mending the tatters in J apan's groups that the belief in neces- Lucas of Illinois, Senator Wheeler 

DETROIT. July 15 (AP) - relations with the United States. sarily closer .relatiOJ~s with t.he and Postmaster GeneraL Farley." 
Coursjng back into Uleir old hab- Business leaders, especially, are United States IS burning at whIle Bridges said the republican list . I • II. I· • 

Center .................. : ................... : .......................................... . its. the world ch~mpion New York ~ager to patch things up with heat. included "Senntors Vandenberg 
Yankees frightened the Detroit America. An analysis of this belief shows Taft and Lodge and Governor~ 
Tigers into a 10 to 7 defeat today This movement has consider- these major reilsons: ; Bricl((~r (Ohio) and James (Pa) ." .ae aftflrnoQn. , • 

'I.The ,Ood&.,rs pushed across [I 

rUli in he fourth. on a willk aJId 
~Pl\ l PhelllS' ,. QQul:!\c nd ' AI·M 
V~h'll lilt il\, ·a,;QtI1"r , in I~ 
{ij,\I\,ltWlI. <In <';1 q., Ill! 1 VI,IJ!:~H :l 
hrnleHl(i In , I Qil>.tJ\ ,Ilnq in ~lw 

R'i,fltl 
Guard .................. ........................ ....................... ...... . 

ii,g~ 'T~c~ie 
ni~~ F:~tt l It 

I in the deciding game of theil' ah le public support. Tho .Jflpa- 1. A genuine admiration of Am-I Senator Norris (lnd-Neb) surn-
three-game series. n se people have giv I~ ample ericp n methods and policies, not med it all up: 

The Tigers matched th(' Yanks ""Id,,·}.',. (If thl'il' WIHh 10 rotnin ' nnly in diplomacy hut jn PlIsi- ' "1 know thcr" <If!' ilt I ~s t three 

I itl}\c~~~!·" 
i') hj!'; ;ntrl hntnCl'r. Lilt had d)e .. 'i .:,. I ::;'·,1 , . [rie"d ,h'll ','l e1 '11" 1\' d :t <" ,tw"'U"u 11 1;lt HI" fll' J'nur ricl-'I I wil" vtrlll i In bl) 
J I I 1 1 -,"''' ' , 'Lc ·, "J lfC 'I'" .. ' flU 1'\ .)f, ",I '<11' ; t )l'p1'" 0""1. 'I' ~I' I I c..-t'll ""J 

utt:/.f,'. I',.IO:.1 I 
l'Ja ,lick ... 

'. . .. i . . " . 
(''' I'f I l t I: f.r : t' I ," , t. l .,. i".l'( j I •. d lo'l l, I 1( , '. II IL" r. : J J) . :,1 

d :,. j'~ ' f,.;:lnt.:. ..' it ~ Ll r"' l _ fT", J"" I ,t 1,1'1 ,C. I ' 'il l.iH I I;.·l)l·~ d"";H r~I~1 \.; 11.1 '..:., l.. 1:1 igjltl~ rin&lcd, ,'&l~ s nq and 
&Q!Jrll(i Q.l\ ,Ohuck. Klein's.double ,iv 
lie the score. \t~Wri~'~\ 

Til" t~ ;lInpio:1:; !," torI ' jl l l!VPt y '~ jJ.l' jWl. • u~,J ~ U,lIH I :-~I :ll,t'J ~ __ 
one of the III ~ IlUl" in'l i"g" ' mill . 

..... , ............. , 

J'ITTSB ROH AB R H 0 A '" 
U'IL, J'lld\ Ful back ...... ...... FRANK BALAZS ................................ . 

th d · t th' 'l Idl this flJ.s in Viall with gov- . ' !J .lec, Cll.l!,l~m,:!')ts 101' CilC 1 R II 
I

cy nmassc mn~ 0 ell' 10.a 
runs and gave Monte Pearson such ernment policy. If there is one oUler. I 118SC __ 
II lead he was able to get credit bOlley Japanese leaders fear more 3. The similarity, as the Japa- I L. Wun er. ct 4 0 4 0 0 

Vaulban ............. 4 Z I 1 I 
Bell. It .............. 4 0 2 0 0 

No\\\rnlitions may be maUWor lett at The Daily Iowan 
sports desk, Racine's No.1 and Whetstone's No.1. for the victory even though £inal· lhqn others it is the possibility of nese see it, betwecn the position I (Continued from page 1) 

ly batted out in the seventh. eoncel·ted policy and action in the oJ Japan and United States in 
-~r-

CIINCIl'iNATI AB B H"O 
\(.1~I" . r[ ..• . .•..•..• 4 0 2' U 
~'Ietcll.r. lb ......... .. 0 I 6 I 0 
lIandley. 31J .......... 3 0 0 0 a 0 
I;lrllbl\ker. ~b ........ 4 0 I) 2 Z 0 Name ................................... . A'tIdre818 ............................... . 

Tommy Henrich started the far east by the two great Anglo- lcspect to the rest of the world.' Tuesday and headed for Chicago. 
trouble with a homel' in the first Saxon powers tv oppose Japa n's l'he government has repeatedly I where he hns a wife, Marx, ,md a 
and Bill Dickey fldd d his l2th or ambi tions to dominate east Asia. slntcti that its national policy IS . "t·o b .. d 1 Werber. 8b .......... ~ t 1 B.rre~. c . . . . . . . . • . .. ! D' 0 4 6 0 

Yrey. Ib ............ 8 0 
lloqrIOIi •• nl . I·r ...... Ii Z 
IMcCornllck. Ib ...... .• Z 
Il.e\lIS.rQI; c ... .••..•. 3 0 
)3ordaga1;'8Y. • . .••.•. . 0 1 

I 2 
o 1 
I 4 
I JO 
9 , 
~ 0 

2 P . W(l.n.r. • . ........ . 0 n 0 0 0 0 
o 0 Mu.ner. c ............ I D 0 3 0 0 

: :I~:~~~"~ ::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~I Red SOX Streak 
, .. . I ·'1 d t· t t l ·t lepu,,, I n as a alloom yo e er. .. .. • ... • • • • .... the season to head a four·run out-I Ever S1J1ce the mvaSlOn of Chtna ~e" leI' emOCl'll IC n~r 0 a I al'- , ' 

___________ --- I burst in the second, with two er- began two yeal·S ago, there has Ian. DeSPIte the anl1-Comlnlern J . F. Dunn, w~rden of the Okla-

lfi:r~nkr..,r. c ....... I • 
Craft. d ......... .. .. Ii 1 
B.rce,. Ie ........... 4 0 
)dyer •. _ ... .. ......• -4 e 
V\L~dcr Meer. p •.•.• J 11 

G 2 
a 1 

11 I 
2 I 

o 0 Tqbln. P .•......••... 0 0 " 0 0 0 I 
D 0 Bowman. p ..• ..••.. • 0 0 0 0 ] 0 
00 ------
o 0 Tolal. . .......... 33 2 7 ZI 9 1 I 
• 0 ·-Ratled for n .... l'res 101 1th. 

Reaches 10 A.s 
Tribe ' Bow~, 9-5 

EUGmLE 

HAWKEYES 
I 

rors by Roy Cullcnbine figuring been a studied eHort to dilferen- pnct, it is believed that if war homa pel1ltentlary, warned aut.h
in the scoring. This was as far as liate between the treatment of develops between the Rome-Ber- I orities here that Russell had 
Tommy ~rjdge~ lasted to get Britnin and America in China and lin axis and the BritiSh-FrenCh : threatened to kill his wifo, pre-

I charged With hiS thll'd defeat of to cultivate in the minds of the bloc Japan, like the Ul1It~d sumably because she aided in his 
the season after 11 vJctoncs. Thr~ people a distinction between the States, wou ld attempt to rem am ! apprehension. A guard was placed 
other pitchers followed. two English - speaking nations. neutral. around her home. 

1 1 ··-Batt ed tor Swift In 7th. 
I 1 TbOntpoon. P . ........ z 0 

o 0 
o 0 

FB-FRANK BALAZS Aft B 11 0 A .E •• OQKLVS 
Ht I b k ' 6 I 0 0 0 The Yanks scored in the lhird JUlJaneSe diplomacy seeks to keep DI·scovery of Hamilton's body '" .. n He • cf .......• U CLEVELAND, July 15 (AP)- UB-RED OLSEN h ·t d d bl tId ' 
1,~v"ge lLo. ab ...••..• ~ 0 0 Z lOon one I an a ou e s ea an the two apart. ~ T stripped to an undershirt and shot 

Total. .. ......... 37 8 10 n 10 2 
a-Ran tor Lomba.rdl In 8th. 

~~~~"If If .. :::::::::::: g J ~ g ~ g Boston's Red SO)( ran their win- G-BOB ALLEN three times in the fourth. on an 8ritain-VilJaill of the Piece 40 all{-- in the head, convinced police that 
o 0 Camll1l. \\) .... ...... I II 31 183 .0 60 ning streak to 10 straight today, error, a walk and three hIts. The Britain is consistently pictured 11e was the motorist wiW was ab-

l'\".EW YOBK &B&KOA:E 
SeeO •. It ........... . I 1 ~ e 

o 0 Ph.l"", 0 •.•••.•..••. • HB-J C C L th N Y k 
o 0 Moor.. rf •.••.. •...• . 2 0 J 6 0 0 defeatillg Cleveland 9-5 behind A K EI HER Y 0 er ew or r un .came. 011 a as the chief villain of the piece; (Continued from pa~e 1) dllcted by Russell l1eHr PittsQw'gh, 
~ ~ g~~~':,'"rt: .!b .. :::::::: : ~ g ~ ~ g Fritz, Ostel·muelll1r and Emerson G-CHVCJ( BRADY walk, 11n error and a smgle In the America as the understanding and Kan., Wednesday . Today State's 

Moore. If ............ I 0 
8eUumac.her. cr •••••• 1 0 
JUrKel, 8S •••••••• , •• 3 0 

o 0 
o 6 
o I 

AloCl\rt~y. rf ........ I 0 
D."nlllJ. e ... , ...... 3 I 
O·D.". a ............. & 
'Ott. rf·iQ ........... . 4 It 
Bonu",. lb .. ...... .. ~ I 
DBm.~e. ct-If ... , .•.• " J 

o 0 
I 3 
o I 
1 0 
J 13 
t 6 
o 1 

o 0 Fitzsimmons. 1> •••••• 2 0 0 I 2 0 Dickman. I sixth. Tlu single as well as one condoning friend. I Byrnes (Se), Harrison (Miss), Attorney William Carroll oJ Mc-
g ~ Total. . .......... ;;2 Ii -; Z; w Ii Boston scored five runs in the HB-AL SCHENK with the bases full in the foul'th There are many evidences ofl Wheeler (Mont) , Gillette (1a), lfenry county, Illinois, issued a 
o 0 800re by Inning" first on five hIts, two wEjlks and W[lS by DJC~ey to gIve him four the anxiety or the J apanese peo- Reynolds (NC) and Donahey warrant charging John Doc, alias 
~ ~ ~~~~~~:~h.:::::::::::: :: :gg m g~!=! an error to .drive Willis, Hudlin T-HM KELLEY Il'uns batted In fo~ the. day. pie to believe this. Some leaders (OhiO). ,Jack Russell, with murder. 
30 00 RUn. bAtted In-Vaurhn. Ph. lp. 2. trom the mound. Johnny Broac:a G-BOB HERMAN Hank Greenberg hit hiS. 1.7th would have Japan even lUI'n her ' If the president included repub- As the hunt for him progressed, 

Klein. ",roor." Duroch er. Stalnba.ck. Two th itch . ti ht b 11 t ' l I J 1 th d g 

Chlo .... 'b. II ...... 4 9 
K.mpq .... "'. til ..... < 1 0 
Rlpplu. • . ........... I 0 

I) 2 
J 0 

2 0 b ..... hlta-Phelp8 2. 1(l eln. 'l:hree J,l8..8 en p ed air, a un 1 I lOme run ~ e secon IOllln back on her totalitanan pals -I Hcan possibilities, Adams said the I Egholrn turned up in Elgin, Ill., 
30 00 hlt- Bl' 11. tlome run-V"ugh~n . StolCn Ted WiUiams' 13tb homer in the I T-W'ILBUR NEAD and the Tigers threatened to GeFmany and Italy _ d following senators should be list- with a story of having been forced 

ba8C-Val1gha.n. Sac rltlce" - Handley. I· T b k t f lh . t' an cast . 
Flt.slrnmons. 110ubi0 pl"y- !3rut>8ker eighth broke a :1-:1 t e . ... oe Cronin l rea ou 0 elr cage a various I ti I . h ed' Vandenberg (Mich) Taft to dnve a man from Kenosha last ... , ' r -31 - - -%7 -16 - . I J II 1 t· b t ld 't ·t k her ot en re Y WIt - not the '. '. 

Whllteb ... d. tb .. . ..• I 0 
Outn':1:rt, p .......... 3 0 
:Myatl. ' ... ............ 1 & 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

,0., .. . ........ 4 6 2 to Vaugbnn, to 1"letcber Len on baseA also scored on his sll"lg e, U us a er s.-ages, u cou novel a .e .l dE ' d .' I (OhiO), Bridges (NIl), and Austin mght and then of being robbed of 
'-Batted ror Kampourl. In 4th. ~Pltt. hurlrh 6: Brooklyn 8. B ... e on Solters' error aru:l Joe Vosrnik's that big lead and coml)leted their so-ca l e Lllopean emOelaCJeS--, (Vt) $5 d h· 'II 'd [ 'f' d . 
·'~y.tl~ for (Jumbert In 9th . ball8-orr I1'llo. lmmon. 1. orf Swirl 4. Ar . h He . . bLlt the Urn·ted States I' an IS car. e 1 en t Ie news 

I , , !leo •• by InnlnS8 orr 'l:obln I. St"UOk out-by Jl'lt'6Im· single. Johnny Allen was charged nOVle t scoring. In the seventh on Earl . '. Senator Minton (D-Ind) one paper pictures of RusseJl as those 
~~;I"~:~~ .:::::::: : :::: : m m m=: ~~~t':-O~·f ~~li~w~fLln 3ti : I~rf J~~o~:~~"~ I~ with the Red Sox' two ninth in- I S Averill's homer with two on. ~hen an Amencan crUlser last of the leaders in the McNutt' pres- of his captor. 
3. R;;'!~"r:;te~. 1~1-;;~7t~co;.mIJi~n;iov~~'~\~ ~itc~r:r~~:b~~~n 3 In 1 Inning. Loalng ning tallies, T B I NI>W VOltl( "H II II 0 A E sp.rlng .bro~ght home the body of l idential boom, when asked about 
Two b",..; hila-McCormick. 'Bonura. llmJ>lrP8- l'lnelll. fleardoll alld Dunn. The Indians had chased Oster- WO agger 0 Hiroshi. SaIto, former amba.ssador I the presidentiaL list o[ a dozen, Wills have been made out on 
:!~:~.~~;~ ~~~fi~'it~;~~~c~·a:~~':~;r~ r:~';;d~~~~:""G.8H. . mueller in tlie fifth when they f.::;~~lI:tI:· ... ::::: :::: ~ ~ who dIed. In Washington, It was said "I don't know of anybody but I)(~bbles, oyster and other kinds 
S,,,,rJrlcc-Vander ~I •• r. Demaree. Dou· tied it up. Rollie Hemsley had Rtf C h l1enrlch . n .......... i 0 the occasIOn of a great outpou~- Mclllutt and possibly Roosevelt." o[ shells, gramaphone records 
~~~;PI~r;;;;u:i"e;. ~~~~~~I~~. "';!tt'BO~~ C di I D five hits for the day, including on 0 u S g:;~~':.~.~I~: .c: .. :::::::: ~ ~ 109 of popular sentiment of gratL- As to republicans Minton said and pieces of furniture. 
b ...... --'N.w Y.,..k 7: Clnc1ulI4tl T. 8"... ar na S rop two doubles. !;pI~I'·k. It •......••... 6 u tude to and friendship lor the _' ________________ --_ _ _ 
~~rrl~s~:f T~~'::~:let .Jr~u~f~ ~~~ . BOSTON AU B K 0 A E \;n~':"" . al' II ······ · ·· · fi I United States. Japanese were 
by Oumbert S; bl( Vaud.r Moer Z; by S · Fe I 'J 2 PHILADELPHIA, July 15 (AP) I':,,'r:~;~.n . p ' .. :::::::: 3 3 0 I~ g anxiolls to believe it meant all IOWAN WAN'f ADS 
ThtHlll)"on f 4. Htte--ott Vandgr M~"r 3 erles lOa e D ~ 2b r;- J z II L Po l In I Innln"s (riolle oul III 4th) ·: ofr c'~:::~r . cf··:: :::::::: 5 ¥ 3 2 0 0 -The Phil lies evened the series I u, Phy. P ..• .••.•. ~ 0 (I (I I was forgiven - the sinking of 
f:::::::=~ tw~\.~ea~\~ ~n~1:,~h":Uc~~ Fon. lb ... ..... . ... 4 1 I 13 I 01 with the Cubs today when they 'rlilal.. .. " ...... 3' 10 11 :7 1[, 6 Ihe Panay and the closing of I 

-'l' T B t 7 3 William •. tf .......... 4 2 III Ch·' d t A . er homp.on,., 0 O'S 00,. Cronin. s •............ 3 2 I 4 g 0 smacked Bill Lee and Charley D.E'fltOI'f AB It It 0 A E Ina s open oor 0 mencan 
Umplre.--Ballanfanl. MllgOTkurth and V081nlk. If .. ....... . 4 0 ! 0 0 0 Rtf 14 h·ts trade. 

8ean. Tduor, 3b I ••• •••• ,... .. J 1 1 i 0 00 or ] and, an 8-5 vic- J\1 (·COak .... d . t •••••••• 5 2 1 0 (} * * * ------ .. * Tlmo-Z:t!. PeaCOCk. c •• . . •..• .. ! " 1 , 0 0 tory before 3,000 fans. l.:llile hi" . 0 I . ....... 4 I I 1) 2 When the American ambassa-",tle.odllnce-17.UJ . II tl ' Ire 
. I nAC''''ON T,. 1" I 'P) G' OSlermue or. I) ••••• ~ Q 1 11M ·n M y led th Ph· 11· , t "vo,' I. I ............ I 2 ;l II 0 Aor, Jospph lar'" Grew, left Ja-

TYPEWRI'rERS WANTED 
ov"'~ ,,,u')1 .. ,,,, - l)ing 1 "\)\0 .. "\\\" . • " .......... ~ , ~. \ ~ . err! a e 1 les a - Miggins. lb. . .. •. ..... ,I I L 0 2 0 R';gn' ny ;n Fo~m on an early-inning scoring spree - -;- - - - .... tack with three singles and a I G'·.onbN ~. lit . ..... .. 3 I 2 8 I 0 Piiln in May for a trip home, Japa-

.. '10 • f th d t ' . 'fotale ........... 37 D 12 27 IS ~ d bl The C bs d 13 f K ..... , 210 . •..•••••..• 4 0 0 ., 4 0 nese newspapers and magazines , 01' e secon Ime In as many . ou e. u secure sa e- 'I·cbbeLt •• <" ••••••••••• 4 0 I J 0 A.'S Wliite SOX days the Boston Bees whipped CLIlVELAND AU a H 0 • E ties off three local hurlers driving I'rolloh., •••.••.•...•. 2 0 0 I were fulsome in praise of his 

TYPEWRITERS-REN'l'ALS, nE
pairs, mimeogl·aphing. College 

Typewriter and Letter Shop. Next 
to Daily Iowan. Di al 5375. 

I;\SIIES, RUBBlSH, 
Norton. Dial 6687 . 

HAULING. 

--------------
. Ute St. Louis Cardinals, 7 to 3, RemLley. ~ .... , ..... 6 2 6 :I f 9 Higbe from the box in the eigh th , : :~~~~II: ';';':::::::::::: : ~ ~ 1 work and expression of wishes 

Mal u'l 'Mackm' en today and took the series three Weatherly. rr ....... ~ 1 J. 2 0 0 but they could do little with I Hrld"... p •••••.•.•• I) I) II 0 for hi s return. 

LA WN MOWING. DIAL 3001. 

FOR RENT - HOUSES AND 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. t 'Chapmao. cf .••.•..•. ~ I I 4 0 0 J h d Beck h f II d Mcl{,dll. P •.••.. . •.•• 2 I I II Open Lcti.er games 0 one. 'l·,'Ooky. lb ....... , .. 2 1 1 11 0 0 0 nson an woo owe 1'0..·· .......... . . .. 6 6 0 I) I) I) 

HEATING, ROOFING,-S~OU~ID __ ia_1_5_13_4_. __ . ___________ __ 

REPAIR LNG 
~ulters. If ............ 4 0 1 4 0 , Ol.boll. " ............ II II I) II II 0 

ST. LOUIS . AU B ]( 0 A E Keltner. 3b .......... 3 " 0 1 S 0 CHICAGo AU RHO A.F. York . ... . .. ......... I 0 0 II 0 0 CHICAGO, July HI (AP) 
Pitching himself out of ~epeated 
jams in the last six frames, 
JohnnJ lU'\1e)', young White Sox 
right-I}and~r, ,detellte(i the Phila
delphia Athletics . today, 7 to 3, 
for Chicago's only victory in the 
three game series. 

-------------- Grime.. •• . .......... 3 0 e 1 ~ O~I I - W,dkup. II ........... I) 0 I) 0 I) 0 
GullerldJ:e. 3b ....... 4 I) ~ 1 2 0 lJeath. • ... ..... .... I 0 0 0 0 Hack. 3b ...... .. .... $ 1 1 2 3 6 -
Bro .... n. 2b ........... 5 0 1 6 6 0 Webb ... ......... , .. 0 0 0 0 0 Herman. all ......... 1 0 2 2 2 0 ·1·otRI •. " .. ....... :Ifl 7 JI 27 10 5 
,T. Martin. cf ......... ~ ) 1 1 0 I liale. ab ............ 4 & 6 I a 001"". If ............ 4 J ~ a 0 6 '-Batt<'d for (',·ourhcr In 6th. 
~U.e. Jb .. ........ ... 4 0 1 8 0 0 lIudlln. p .... .... .. . 0 II 0 0 0 o~ I OIeellOn. rf .......... 4 0 t I 0 0 •• <HlUted for McK"ln III 7t h. 
Medwlck. If .. .. ...... .. 1 t 1 0 0 ~ .. oacu., p .... . ....... :3 0 0 0 2 R~yrtold3 , cr """" 5 1 2 0 0 0 ·"-H14lled 1.0" Glt"bt' ll In ~lh. 
Sltt.ughter. rt ........ :1 0 2 tOo Allen. D ............. U 0 0 0 1 f:{artnett, C ... . ...... 6 U I 5 () 0 Scor" b", IJlnlngR 
OWen, c ............. 3 ~ 1 4 3 0 Oatnpbell. •• .. .. .... I 0 0 0 0 0 Bryant. • ............ 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 New \'0 ' k ............. III ao] 000- 10 
Ere-mer. e ........••. I tr 0 0 0 0 - - _ - __ p . RU8sell, Ib .......... I a 0 0 1 Uotroll ........ . ........ 010 021 300- 7 
~Iye l·". 68 .... ........ 4 n 0 1 1 0 Totals ............ lUi 6 S 27 13 a Bar,tell, 88 ....... .... 5 1 2 2 :1 I Run" bntt('fI In- Hpnt-Ich. Dickey ,I . 
Bowman. Jl •...• , .••• 1)0 0 0 0 0 I ·-BaoUed for Orllue. In 8th. Lee. Jl •••••••.••• ... • 8 f)o 0 0 5 0 f'rOl~elti. Rolre 2. Orp('nbcr~, ~1 ("Cosky. 

Rigney 'fanned seven and yield
ed as many hits. In the fourth he 
set" the A's down in 6rdllr a1tu 
the bases were filled will! none 

McGee, p .•• , .•••.•.. 0 0 0 n 0 0 " - pallet! tor .Allen In 9th. Root. p •..••••.••.... 0 0 n 0 0 0 Cul1f'nhlllE'. rrehtH-'tt8, A\'f'riU :I, Tw o 

~~~~:~. f :::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ g ~ i ~~~~nd··~: ~~~ : :~I:m m m=: L~ lb::t:l: .:::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~;h:.ltld~E~;~~jli~}:~·r.~!~~J~~~~J;=~ 
g:~:'.;, I~ •. :::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 Rune batted In-Vosmik 2. Tabor 2. . - Ran for Httrtnett In 9t h . U t'nrll'h. Selkirk 8acrlrt(,p--'.lfurph y. 
Ktnk .•••.• ......• . .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cralner, Foxx, Wnllams, Cronlll, Oster- •• - Battect tor Root In !)th . Ilou ble J)lnYH - Onrdon, Clo8ptti slnd 

QU~. • I I 
______ mu,Uer. Solterll 2, Wen.Lberl)' . TrOSkY, / I)ah lg'l'f'n ; l\:re!!8 and Rng l"l l . Lert on 

1'01a18 ••.•.•.•... :.Ii 3 9 %-4 13 2 ']Iwo ba8e hlt8 - 'Hem.ley :to Sollers. PHILADEL.PRlA AB n. U 0 A E bns<.'f!- Ne\v \'ol'k 10; f)('Ilroll fi HOI4f.'f4 
--.Batted (or Runkel in 7th . Three baHe hlt--Cramer. Home rt1n _ on halls-ofr PeRrson : ofr Br·ltlge!4 I ; 

PJULAD.ELPRIA ... 8 RHO A..E .--BfUted for Dcan I" 9th. \VIUlalnl. SAcrlfIC)6.---lI!"'Oxx. Double plays Boiling, Jb . ••• . •.... " 1 ~ It 0 f) off MnKaln 4. nrC Wltlkul) 1: ofr (lIp. .. 
···- RIlIf for Davt~ In !ltlt. -Doerr. Croni n and Yo.x; · Hale, Martin. ct •..•....... 5 it 3 3 0 (I bell 2. f;tru<'k nlll hy P('uI"IIOn 1: hy 

~Jose •• rt·ot .. ........ " ·1 1) 1 1 0 Grimes Anct Trosky. I...eft on ba.elf- Brack, ,·t ............ Ii 1 0 ;'1 0 0 Murphy I ; hy RrldgC'ft 2; h~ McKuln 
Ambler, as ........... % j 0 a 5 0 HOSTON AIJ RHO A JIl Hooton 4; Cleveland 7. BaI", op ballo Arn<>vlcb. Ie .. ....... I I 2 2 0 Q ~. hy W"lk,,1' I: hy 0.11,..11 1. IIlto-
Oarttenoeln • ••• •••..• 1 • It 0 0 0 -oft Hudlln " btl 08teH'Pueller \' 31 oft MAY. ilb .. , .••..•. . . 5 (~ 1 J ;, 0 orf f'f'lII'MOn In III fJ 1-3 Innlng8; orr 
Siebert. lb ....•. . .... t 0 1 • () 1 darml. _rt ............ ' 4 t 2 S 0 Dfc~m8.1i 1. Struck OUl-bX pJterlTIuel- fl\I,I"hee. 2b ... . .•. . .. 6 a 0 I) 1 0 '~112~1~I~Y of~ ~;l.oI~A i~-!~; I~trfi r~~'~tt:i~~t 501~1~ 
Mil ••. rf .... ...... .. 3 • 0 1 0 0 CooneY. cf .. · .... , .... 1 0 0 2 0 le r 1; by Dlckmkll J : by Aller 1; b¥ I!.t·~ar.ln . "" ... . ...... ~ U I ~ ~ 1 h.LI I In I. "ff W"lkul' 0 In 1. Wild 
John,on . If .......... 4 0 1 a • & u ...... lt. Ib .....•..... 5 ~ t 9 t Broa\: .. 1. Htlo-off Hudlln 5 In ' 2·a ~Ulile., 0 ........... . 0 J 0 I I GI I II WI I Il I P 
F .. Hay ••. " .......... 6 ()o L 7~ 3 ~ SImmon •. Ie ......... 4 ()o I 6 0 i Inning; ofr BroRca 6 In 6· 2·~: Iltf Mlleller. •• . ... . ..... 0 l 0 () 0 0 I) If" 'j"" "" "Ifll I P r 'eo' pa r· 

~
~&8' cr·lb ...... 4 1 I 11 u We1ll. cr ............. 2 t 9 a 0 , Allen 2 In .1 2·3; orf Ot.erm .. ~1Ier 6 Davl •. c ............. 0 GOO Q 0 MoAn·tl I'd'" II!, PIII(C,I!~,'·- ,. dire". 
.aliU 2b .. ), ........ , t 21 I 2a )1 CaCCI"elio. 2b , ....... ~ 1 0 '2 ~ b bt 4 l·3; 01' Dlckm .. n 4 "/ ~ :·3. Win. Hlgbe. p .•..•••.••••• 3 0 0 0 I 0 0" '''".... . ."<. 
dlgla"l. 3b ......... 4 0 I &t'IIJ •• ki. 3b .......... J 0 0 0 I 0 nlng Pltoher- Dlckm.... Plain .. l'lt~her JOh""OIl. P .....••..• 0 0 0 0 0 0 

, Iter. p ..... .. . ... . ~ _0 _0 ..... t _I _& War. ler. 3b ......... 1 1 Iii 0 -Broaca. tScptl. • . .......... .. . 0 I 0 0 0 0 
- Aline ......... " ..... 4 1 I Z 3 P Umpires-Rommel. Rue and Hobbard . aeok. I' ... ......... . 0 0 6 0 6 0 ; mu 

Total • ........... 37 3 7 It 17 ~ Lo~,z. c .......... . .. ~ 1 I 4 ~ 0 Time-I:... - - - - - - .[tj __ _ 
"-Batted f&r .... III.r In ttlll. ~tlotrner. I> •••• , ••••• ~ 1 3 t ,b Allendance-12.1I00. Tolal. . .......... 39 8 14 27 8 J 'o. ~~; . 

t · - Batlell. tor Johnson In 8th. 
tJnOAOO .. , ,i l • All. U 0 A J!j • Totftls ........... 32 712 27 lii ··-Ba.tted fOI' .llIlles In BUt. 

s.er.. b, Jonl..... N F' ht 8o'ore I,y Innings 
, Hay.s. 2b ........ 4 '1 11 '2 al. Louis ................ 000001080-3 0 'I! Chicago . ............ .. , .O~O 010 03J 6 
h I Ib 3 • liB I 061 30" 10 ~ J 1 1 AP PbUadelJlhta ............. 003 000 16.-8 u e. "". ....... - 00 on .................. '1'- SEATTLE;' u y ' 5 /( )-Jf Al Runa battod In- Arnovlch 3, May a. 

~.evlcb. or .......... ) 0 0 0 RUij. batted In - ),flzo. Medwlc. F edd· A "I 2 (}I I' k . ttl'l d H Ith ' II 

fi
dctltr rf .... .•. ... 4 0 9 0 S!lLlOihter. SbQ!fI.,er. Garlllo 2. Slmm<tn8 Hostak and ' r Ie postoli ",art n ' . e.soll. .a<. [Julell. nor · Air · "on one - ea ... u y 

. • 1 • 4 0 0 1 LD T b bl &--oS1 l\t man. H o.l·tnelt . 'l'wo bR.ae hlt.-Bolllnlf, Cool alke •. It ........... I • pel. WO Bee t aUIf'1I ~r. meet in New York City ' ooe of May. Arnovleh. Oalan, O. Rus.ell . Hack. 
plln ••••..•. •....• ; 0 I ~ » • ~arl~~ Medwlcl(: ~8vl •.. Mlll e~. T ;'~'. these days it will L._ on a 8t"'ctly Herman. Reynolds. Sacrlfl e-<L.e. Dou · S'I'AR'I.'S TODAY-SUN. Na.lr. 3b ......... \ % ~ tan 1;':'. all-8Jau_b te, . 8aC1Jrtce-MaJe~l· ,,", •. , b 
•• h. c ....... ..... 4 L • ~ dubiO phLyo-My .. o, Brown and All".: social basis. .!rl: J)1~.br;:-B~~,lCI~".:!:~~ah;I .. ~~~JJ~;., R~~ : Her Grea.l.cst Pictul'e 

I!,""Y. p .•..••..•... 4 & I O! IOwen and Brown: Outterldge. Hro.,... Becau8C, Eddie Marino, H08tak's Chlcalro 13. BaR. on blt ll ..... orr )11gb. 
- - - - - - , J\.nd iUlze: Miller. Cuccfnello and H~~· ~. orr JA:e 4. IRtruck out - by Lee 2, by 

'1'0/ .. 1 • ........... 3% 7 8 27 11 4 .etl. Lefl on h ..... ~~I . Loulw 8; ;ao.~on manager, said today, Apostol! had Hlgb. 2. by Rool 2. 11 I to--or( "1gb. 
800,., by Inn .... 11 7 . .Rases on bAlIe-oft Bowman 2; loft 1.0 

PLliad.lphl ............. . 000 111 OOO-~ &leOee 1; oft Sunkel 2: orr Sholl"er I. blown· his last eft.nee tQ pit his !1 n 7 1·3 Innlngo: orr JolllI.on 6 In 
.. ,, ·3: Qff Beck 2 In l: orf J...ce 12 In 7: fblcno ....... ........ . . 380 %.O! Ih-I Struck oul-by Sunkel .: by Shoffn~r two·state middleweight ' croW1l of! Rool 2 In 1. P.,sed ball- II A,.loolt 
Runa batled In-Johe..,n i, ....,dlilall~ t. Hlt..-orr Bowlll"n 0 In I Inn PI<: agw·nat the H06tak top-pl·ece, reft. 't'lnplns: pltcho'- JoI1n80n. 'Lo-Ing pll"I,: •• dcurr 2. Walker. McNair 2. Rigney. ofr McOee 4 In 2·3; off Suni<l'1 • I~ 4 ~ er-Lee.' ". 

~
me run- McNair. Stolen base-Rad· 1·3; orr D.an 4 In 2. PaAaed ball, ognized in .6 states and. by the ========:;:::====== 

Jrf. ftkcrlrlce..-Kreevlch %. Double Qwen. l_o.l nlf pl~cher-llowman. National Boxing association. 
pYa-Ambler and Siebert: McNair. ¥. I}mplreo-Stark. Ooet. and Campbell. 
,yea and Kuhcl. Lett on bAilee- Tlmc- %:lO. 1 
,II&delphla II ; Chlcuo 6. Baa •• on Attendance-4.0G3 paid. 2.G06 la~le.. I' [ 11 
~5:~~:~r :~. ~~ ~::::~ \.St~I~~ · 637 boy.. , I :1 I Ill2E~vCe. 2:6c~o 

'Umplrf!tt--lCdll. and 8umiDer.. - - - = -..J 
. l(n,..-I:8t. TODAY 
,;A.~tendance-3.000 estimated. -TIIRU WED. 

. '-:BHD8 TVl:abAY
A Tornado of Love t 

LaU~h8 . - Soap and • 
l'llllmrll_ t 

POPEY, "GH081t8 
llUN~· 

MARTERI' TOUCII-
r.. .. NOV~TY" 

-LATEST NEWS-

-Companion Feature No. 2-
"Torchy Blanc In Chinatown" 

With Glenda. FarreU 

Extra Added 
Comedy Cartoon 

Shortly thereafter R y uta r 0 
Nagai, ex-minister of communica
tions, was commissioned to write 
an "open letter" to President 
Roosevelt, outlining Japan's aims 
and objectives and entire posi-

ing. Furnace cleaning and re- PLUMBING 
pairs of all kinds. Schuppcrl and 
Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

PLUMBING, n EAT IN G. AIR 
CQnditiotUllg. Dial 5870. Cowa 

City -Plumbing. 
tion in the orient today. FOR R E III T _ THREE-ROOM 

Then came a long interview WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 227 E, 

Washington. Phone 9681. 
furnished apartment. Very rea

with Harvard - educated Ryozo sonable. L aundry privileges. DiaL 
Asano, Japan's cement king, in 5175. 
which he discussed the poten tial
ities of cooperation between Ja
pan and America in the develop
ment of far eastern markets. It 
was made page one news in most 
of the Tokyo dailies. 

-. -- --- , TYPING 
FOR RENT - T1IREE IN om:i- . ' 

unfurnished apartmenl. Idell,l THESts .. TERM .PAPERS TYP
for one person. Electnc rcfriger- . cd. IVI1meographmg, notary pub
o tor. Dial 4935. lic. Mary V. BUl'ns, Paul-Helen 

Bldg. 
ROOMS FOR RENT ._-----------------

WANTED- LAUNDRY In private talks, important I 
Japanese go much further when FOR RENT _ FRONT ROOMS 
they discuss the growing move- for office rooms or beauty par- WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. =============::." Jor. 125 S. Clinton. Prompt deliver:>,. p J'i c e s to 

please. Dial 55110. m - FOR RENT - LARGE FRONT 
double or single room. Profes- WANTED - STUDEN'f LAUN-

lra. DD sors. Dial 7200. dry. Shirts lOco Free delivery. E Dial 2246. 
.. !JW i FOR RENT - LA R G E COOL ----------

I 
room. Double or single. Oi:.1 W ANTED- LA.UNDRY, REA-

Cool Air Conditioned 7315. sonable. Special on curtains and 
COMFORT! I bedding. Diill 5797. 

AWNINGS THESIS SUPPLlES N 0 W 'I IOWA CITY AWNING CO. ESTl· ---<-.-
, • mates free. 110 S. Linn sw.'cct. APPROVED BOND THESISPA:: 

Dial 3895. per. Ca:rbons. Williams Iowa 

WHERE DO BOTH 
BAD AND GOOD 

GIRLS GO? 
-TO PARIS! 

And You'll Get Your Biggest 
Kick of The Summer 
Watching Them Go! 

LOADS OF OU-LA-LA 
AND HAl HAl HA " 

Sef,," pia., b., 
Gladys l.~ma" 
and K •• b.gl \lnd 

Dwacted by 
ALEXANO!R HAll 
ACoIlIIJbia PI;lure 

-~------------ .. I Supply Book Store. 
FOR SALE---HOUSES 

Very llOe I\- I"m. house. Unl
versi ty Heigh ts. Lot 70x 11 O. 
Plastic finished wa lls, titc 
bath. Fireplace. Water soft~ 
ener. Vapor heat, gas fired. 
Double garage. Cement drtve. 

WHITING AND 
WEIGAND 

Dial 372~ 01' 4578 

AUTO Sl~IWlCE 

""," \' 'I 

We'll Work Wonders! 
Dented fenders d lract from 
th appearance ot your car
find th" are a T 1'leclloll "n 
yom' ~I;jility as a d1'lvel·. We'll 
make 'em new! 

You Smash 'Em 
1 ,l"jx " Em 

126 South Gilbert 

TAXI CABS 

'l'A I! TAXI1 

lk sure It's a Yellow that 
takes YOU to Tibbett's Con.cCI't 
iJDd tho /lutuerous other IJ\.iCnts 
of the Fine Arts Festi'Jal. 
YeJif)w a~sures YOU ot hne, de
penrl~ble drivers. as well as 
promptness . 

YELLOW HECKER 
CAB O. 

By 

The 

Iowa 

Union 

.DIal 3131 

~OA1'S 

orget yoLll' studies 
to enJoy 0 I'lde in one 
ii.t:st closs canoes. 

[i'!TZGEHALD'S 
BOAT H;()USE 

1211 W. Motltel Dial 6262 
, , 

I : 
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• 
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OFFICI4L 'DAIL Y·IlULLETm 
(Continued from pap 2) 

I General Notice8 

Sound MovIe Graduate These. Due 
There will be a showing 

sound movie on track and 
events in room C-l. east 
Monday. July 17, at 7 p.m. 

of a ' All graduate students who ex
field peet to receive degrees at the 
hall, August convocation should cheek 

G. T. BnESNAHAN 
in their theses at the graduate col. 
lege office, 116 university hall, not 
later than 5 p.m. July 21. These. 

Social , Dt.ncina" must be finally depoeited by 5 p.m . 
Dates for social dancing classes Aug. 3 . 

, remaining on the schedule for the G. W. STEWART, 
Acting Dean summer session are as follows; 

Monday, July 17 
Monday, 1uly 24 
Wednesday, July 26 

ESTHER FRENCH 

Ka_ State Teachers CoUere 
Stude1\18 

The third annual dinner for 
former students and friends of the 
Kansas State Teachers college of 

-Empol'ia will be at 6 o'clock Wed
nesday, July 19, at Iowa Union. 
Tickets are fifty cents. Reserva
tions should be made by noon 
Tuesday, July 18, by oa lling 3041. 

EUGENE J . TAYLOR 

Commencement (nvlla-tloM 
Students graduating , at the 

summer convocation may order 
commencement invItations at the 
alumni office. Old Capitol. Orders 
must be placed before 5 p.m., July 
25. Invitations are five cents each 
and cash should accompany order. 

F. G. HIGBEE, 
Director of Convocations 

Prize for Thesis or Paper on 
Mei\tal Hygiene 

The George Davis Bivin foun
dation announces several awards 
for graduate theses, dissertations 
or specially written papers on top. 
ics relating to "The Mental Hy· 
giene of the Child." It is not ex-

• pected that the thesis or paper be 
specifically planned in advance to 
meet the requirements of tbis 
award. Papers prepared in the 
course of graduate WOrk or grad. 
uate theses are eligible. Students 
in the departments of child wei. 
fare, psychology, education, sociol-

~ ogy and related areas are especial
ly encouraged to submit contribu
tions. 

Theses or papers entered for 
this award must be in the hands at 

VIs .. 1 Education Exhibit 
An exhibit of equipment to in· 

elude 35 mm. sound motion pic
ture, 16 mm. 50und and silent mo· 
tion picture, lantern slide, opaque 
and film sUd~ materials will be 
on display in "room C5, East hall, 
from July 10 to 28. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
VISUAL EDUCATION 

ExamlnaUonll In PhYlklal 
Edueatlcm 

Written examinations for ad
vanced degrees in physioal educa
tion will be held at the medical 
laborataries, tectore room 2. Fri
day, July 21, 1 to 4 p.m., and Sat
w'daY, July 22. 9 lI.m. to 12 m. 

Book lists are due at the office 
of the women's gymnasium or at 
Prof. McCloy's office at the field
house not later than Friday, July 
14. 

M . GLADyS SCOTT 

PH.D. Btt.4inc Eu.JnlnatJon 
• In- French 

The examination far certifica· 
tion of reading ability in French 
will be given Tuesday. Aug. 1. 
6 to 8 a.m. in room 314 Schaeffer 
hall. Please make personal ap
()lJ.catiol1 and leave all material 
in major field to be submitted 
for the examination with Miss 
Knease before Tl1ursday night, 
July 27, in rooJII 314 Schaeffer 
hall. No applications will be re
ceived after this date. O!!ice 
hours; daily 9 to. 10. 

IRMA BENTZ, 
Secretary 

Phi Eps.Jlon Kappa . 
There will be a lunoheon meet- , 

ing of all Phi 'Epsilon Kappa mem
bers and pledges Monday noon, 
July .17;. at the QUadrangle cat
eteria . the committee by 5:00 p .m. Friday, 

July 21. 1939. Further informa- . , 
fion may be obtained from the 

JULIEN BtmKNESS, 
President 

0/ committee. 
RALPH H. OJEMANN, 

Chairman 

Pi Lambda Theta 
Pi Lambda ThetaIls are invited 

to lunch together every Thursday 
lI.oon in Iowa Unian cafeteria. A 
table will be reserved. 

MARY NEWELL, 
President 

~rs. J. Baker 
Entertains Class 

LI 11 $te~~ 'fry 
Mrs. Joseph Baker entertained 

the members of her Sunday school 
clasS of the Pl'esQyterla1\ church 
at a swimming party and steak 

Ph.D. lteaclIng In German fry Friday lit Lake MaCbride. 
For ' the benefit of graduate • Those who attended were 

students in other fields detm:inlll Maty Ann Kurtz. Vtrgl,nia Lampe, 
to satlSfy the language reqwr&- Dorotl1eo .Lorenz, Marian Mac-

• ment for the Ph.D. degree; · .read- EWen, Ann Mercer, Hel~n Pol
ing ~xaminations in German will lock. Marjorie Schenck, Dorothy 1 
be given as follows ; Wallace and Ruth Wilson. 

Thursday, Aug. 3. 2 p .m.-For Moihers who accompanied the 
aIL who desire to take the teat group included Mrs. Ewen Mac-
at that time. Ewen, .Mrs.· I. L. Pollock and I 

Friday, Sept. 22, 3 p.m. Mrs. W. L. Sehenck. The group 
All examinations will be given left Iowa City at 2:30 p.m., later . 

in room 104, Schaeffer hall. cooked thei. supper out and re-
H. O. LYTE turned home in the evening. 

Daily Cross W (lrd RraSe 
2 3 7 8 Cf 10 

II .... 

~' ~ 

• ACB088 • ·11\J1.AthottIfor 
1. Capture with egg' a dog 
tl. The unit of 30. One of the ·'19. Unit of work 

electrical divillonll of 20. Label . 

uedY"" 
shaping 
metal objecta 

capacity 0. y~ 2S.-DcIIrD1 
11. Nimble 33. Aeh-cOl<!Nd 23. UKewise 

. 12. The white 3 •. Commander- ~. Command 
poplar In.chlef of . UHd In driv. 

13. Gaze Italian fal'Oell ' ing anlmaJiI 
14. Chief sea· 1917.11 21. Inv .. t .. 

port 01 3'7. Vall. . •. mfWin 
ArabIa , ~pcMtic) ,,; " Mlllilltppl 

111. Sheep 40 . .QoaIltton .AJn)D~ 
enclosures (2. S"tuck In .' 

32. Poverty. 
. ' ~dc;kea 

31S. gotel .. 
36. Help 
,a.piutof 

"to be" 
'9. S1jIpPOrtln&' 
" ~..., 

41. ~ C&bbr.) 
... .J!nnoun 
4 I~ f, 

, 18. To colonize mud AMwer to ptrnIou puulfo 
21. Deteat 48. An anctent 
2 •. Sun god village of 

i ~. Looee hang· PaleatIDe 
ing end 4(. Poem Of 

27. Therefore IameDtation 
28. Cove~ . ... u.-.. 

DOWN ' 
1. Barred 

enclosurea 
foranimall 

2.A Tuk'kIIb 
map$. ... t. 

3. SUlYllfllt 
'.Chlnk 
G. MascuJine 
Rron~ 

6. lI'ourth Mte 
.. dttlle .... 
7.~ 
8.A~r 
•. Melt · 
. Jlaw,.,e 
IO.~ 
18. AnOleAt . 

, 
_ p~ IOWAN, ~A em 

lL-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
BRICK BRADFORD 

AV\L BLUE 

~~~ 
SURVIVORS 

OF HIS 
GANG 

OF 
FORtlGN 

AGENTS 
SPEED 
AWAY 
H~OM 

KOPAK'S 
LA&OR~TORY 

wml 
THE 

STOL~N 
ROBOT 

h 

} 

BUT. AND M~RK MY WORDS, Ii( GET THE 
SECR.ET r OF THE MASTER BOX - THE ROBOT 
RADIO CONTRpt -AND IF BRADFORD ATTEMPTS 
'10 11-\'t!f..Kt ' fi\f, "Gf.,IN -I'Ll -I'LL -

WILL YOU FOLK,S PFE~SE ' 
MAKE UP YOU~ MINDS! ' 

, , 

WHICH FAtR DO YQU 

ST1'P~AlOIII~ 
'TH~"i .... 

\..UW 
RA~J;S' 

RtHf1'J1'l 
"f'R1P .-

. , 

• 

f 
1 , 
I 
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Third Officers" Short Course 
Will Begin With Registration 
On Campus Earl Tomorrow 

• 
rrhey 
Make 

I News 

I{ere 

and 

There 

• Playground Will Soon Replace Familiar Lundmark Iowa Citians Conlplete Course 
In Swimming at Lal{e Macbride 

Certificates To Be 
Award-ed Friday At 
1939 es ion Close 

r · · · .. · · · · · · Direct.s Course 

The third annu:ll pl'aC'e officers' 
~hort course sponsored jointly by 
the Univ rsity of Iowa and Iowa I 
peat'e ag nries opens on the Iowa I 
campus tomorrow morning 3t 7:30 I 
with !'egistration. The course wi:! 
rontinue throughout the week, 
roncluding Friday evening with a 
dinner at which certificates will 
be awarded to participants. 

Law en!orcem nt ofCicer~ :from I 
all parts of Towo will assemble lor 
the classes in all branches of law 
enforremenl and protec'tion. Prof 
Rollin M. Perkins of the Univel'
sity of low3 college of law is di
rector of the short course for the 
third year. 

I 

I 
John M. <Jannody 

ROLLIN 1\1. PERKINS 
____ President Roosevelt's spend-lend 

Six Iowa City swimmers were.lo\Va City; Harlan Dnd 
among the 12 who yesterday suc- Bl'umwcll Gene and Leo eroy 
cessful~ completed ~ou:ses In .in- Roger K .. ~ul and Joe Turka~ aU 
termedlate and begmnmg SWlm- . 
ming begun July 5 at Lake Mac- of Solon, and Richard 

I bride under the auspices of the Belmont, Iowa . 
Johnson county chapter of the The courses just completed art 

1 
American Red Cross, p·tot. David two or five which comprise tilt 
A. Armbruster, chairman in watel' sufely cduca tional pl"Ograrn 

I charge Cor the chal?ter's life-soving ca';ried on throughout the nation 
service, announced yesterday. by the R tl Cross for the tlrst 

I 
Certificates of accomplishment lime this year. A thir I phase of 

were awarded to Mrs. Selma the progJ um, j uniOI' lire ~avin, 
Brandt, !loa N. Cllnlon; M·,·s. Ralph was given here recently . 

. Brondt, III N. Clinton; Mrs. Awyn Five courses 01 e included La 

I 
Starbuck, 4 E. Prentice, and Mrs. the entirp wntel' safely PI'OZl'aOl
Lorne Arnold, 520 S. Capitol. beginnel'~, interm diale swimmel'l, 

Receiving certificates in the be- swimmer~ , advanced swimmera 
ginners class were Norma Crippen (juniol' and senior) and water 
and Betty Stagg, both of route 2, sarely in&lruclors. 

About 60 members of the Iowa 
highway palrol are expected to 
attend sessions of the school, Karl 
W. Fischer, commissioner of pub
lic safety for the state of Iowa 
Dnd one of the administrative 01-
ticers of the course, has announc· 
ed. 

State Officials Present 

. . . . program would be the final step 
I~al Inv.esligatlOn; R. B. GIbson, to America's indush'ial recovery. 
bloche~l~try depart~enl, colle.ge That's what John M. Carmody, 
of medlcme; J. J. Hmman, chief new federal works administrator 
c?emical .orticer of the 34th divi· declared when he app ared t~ 
Slon, Natlonal Guard. speak ;n behalf of the chief ex-

Razing of the 47-year-old junior \ schoo~, above, is nearly com- were located. In the foreground 
high and 54-year-old administra- pJeted and a playground will be is the remalns of the junior high 
tion buildings of the public provided where the two buildings building, remembered by many 

IT'S EASY-LEARN TO FLY 
rtylnq hM been mad. easy. The new spectacularly .ucceunll 
C. G. Taylor dertlgned crall opens the loy 01 the skyway. to aU. 

Lectures and demonstrations 
during the tlve<lay instruction 
period will be conducted by state 
and federal law enforcement oUi
cials. Lieut. Gov. B. B. Hicken
looper win be the principal s~eak
er at the Friday evening dinner. 

~red E .. In~a~, director, Chicago ecutive's plan before the senate 
pollce SCientifiC crlme. detective banking and currency committee 
laboratory; Laurence Klrsher, in- in Washillgton. 
vestige tion, dTi vel's' license de-

Increase Reported Davis Named 
Head of Group 

In addition to Professor Perkins 
and Fischer, I1dminlstratlve offi
cers for the course include Presi-

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 
7:30 a.m.-Registration. 
9:30 a.m.-Address of wel

come by President Eugene A. 
Gilmore. Oulline oC course by 
Safety Commissioner Karl W. 
Fischer, Dean Mason Ladd Dnd 
Prof. Rollin M. Perkins. 

10:30 a.m. - Technique and 
mechanics of arrest and search 
of person, Kenneth Logan. 

I to 3 p.m.-Small arms in
struction, care ot firearms, 
chemical warfare against crim
inals, arrest and search, Ken
neth Logan. 

3:30 to 4:20 p.m.-Toxicology, 
Dean Emeritus Wilbur J. Tee
ters. 

4:30 to 5:20 p.m.-Interviews, 
John F. Pryor. 

7 to 7:50 p.m.-Arrest and 
search, Kenneth Logan. 

8 to 8:50 p .m.-Demonstration 
of night firing. 

Q.\!!'C\\ 'E\).~\!!t\~ p... Qi\more, Dean 
Paul C. Packer ot the college of 
educa tion, director of the sum
mer session, and Dean Mason 
Ladd of the college of law. 

Except as otherwise announced, 
all general classes will be in the 
dental building at 8 a.m. with 
other meetings in the chemistry 
auditorium. 

Here is a list of the persons 
who will be in chal'l~e ot lectures 
and demonstrations for the short 
course. 

partment; Lou Krieger, patrol
man, Iowa highway patrol. 

Dean Ladd 
Dean Mason Ladd of the col

lege of law; S·. J. Lanning, lieu
tenant, Sioux City police depart
ment; Arthur O. LeH, college of 
law; Kenneth Logan, Federal Bu
reau of Investigation; James W. 
Pattie, formerly county attorney, 
MarshaUtown. 

Pmf. Rollin M. Pel'kins, college 
of law; Frank R. Peterson, head 
of the department of surgery; Tom 
R. Pettit, captain, Des Moines po
lice department; A. T. Trotter, 
Federal Bureau of Investigation; 
James M. Reinhardt, director of 
Nebraska short course lOr peace 
oflicers. 

Maurice 1. Ryan, post office in' 
spector, St. Paul, Minn.; Clarence 
Shirer, patrolman, Iowa highway 
patrol; R. J. Shook, deputy sheriff, 
Des Moines county; Harry D. 
Smith, district supervisor, Bureau 
of Narcotics, Minneapolis .. 

Dean Emeritus W. J. Teeters, 
college of pharmacy; H. T. Wag· 
ner, sheriff, Black Hawk county; 
John Wallace, police department, 
Mason City; and John F. Pryor, 
Federal Bur au of Investigation. 

Court Appoints 
Ad,ninistrators 
For Two Estates 

Lovell N. Oakes, Oxford, was 
appointed administrator on $200 
bond of the estate of his wife, 
Mrs. Stella C. Oakes, by Judge 
James P . Gaffney in district court 

H. A. Alber yesterday. Mrs . Oakes died in 
H. A. Alber, chief of police, Oxford township July 3. 

Des Moines; W. H. Benderr former The court appointed Blanche 
chief of police, Iowa City; L. A.' Lukav ky and Lee R. Beals, both 
Bradley, manager, un i v e r sit y of Iowa City , administratrix and 
laundry service; E. P. Brown, administrator respectively on 
Iowa Bureau of Criminal lnves- $5,000 bond of lhe estate of Frank 
tigation. Lukavsky, Who died in Iowa City 

Robert Brown, patrolman, Iowa lasl Sunday. ' 
highway patrol; Frank Burns, - - -----
chief of police, Iowa City; Edward 
F. Burke, photo consultant, Roch· 
ester, N. Y.; Mal . James F. But· 
leI', United States army; E. A. 
Conley, assistant chief, Iowa high
way patrol. 

Roy Dahl, sheriff's ottlce, Sioux 
City; Raymond Daniel, United 
States secret service; Robert O. 
Daniel, Cedar Rapids; Clarence 
Day, sergeant, Iowa highway pa
trol; Joseph J. DeRead, Iowa Bu
reau of Criminal Investigation. 

Fred D. Everett, attorney gen
eral of Iowa; Edgar Faber, ser-

Eagles To Picnic 
T his Afternoon 

Members of the Eagles lodge 
and their families will hold a I 
picnic at Eagles Point starting 
at noon loday and extending untill 
7 o'ciock this evening. 

Prizes will be awarded for 
games and contests planned fC1f 
the afternoon. A cafeteria dinner 
will be served at 3 o'clock. 

geant, Iowa highway patrol ; Har- There are 114,000 blind persons 
old Gesell, Iowa Bureau of Crlm- in the United States. -----

"Scarlett O'Hara" Visits Fair 

LAwnaoe Oil". .. VIvien Lelp 
In New York on 8 holiday from the Wind," enjoys one of the 
Hollywood, Vivien Leigh, who shows at the world's fair with her 
plays the role of Scarlett O'Hara actor-companion Lawrence Oliver. 
m the flbn version 01 "Gone With 

In Truck Licenses 
For Johnson County 

More U'uck licenses have been 
issued so far this year in Johnson 
county than for any previous full 
year, B. V. Bridenstine, head of 
the motor vehicle department, re
po,·ts. 

The 1,317 truck licenses granted 
to date surpasses by 42 the all 
time high for anyone year set 
in 1938. 

Bridenstine revealed that 269 
more plates for passenger cars 
have been sold lo date this year 
than for the same period o( time 
Jast year. 

Applications far other licenses 
have been normal, he said. 

Iowa City Legion 
Gels Special Citation 

Local Organization 
Will Help Promote 
Travel on Route 6 

S. H. Davis, manager of a local 
service station, will head an Iowa 
City organiza tlon which was 
formed yesterday as a part of 
a state and national movement 
for the promotion of travel on U. 
S. highway 6. 

Henry Herring was elected sec
retary of the group and Ernest 
Kuenzel, state director and ad
viser for the local area. The meet
ing was attended by a number of 
men interested in the undertaking. 

Delegates from the local chap
ter· will attepd a meeting at 6:30 
p.m. Tuesday in Grinnell with re
presentatives trom cities on the 

R. J . Laird, department adjutant highway between Des Moines 
G_ge Meany of the Iowa department of the and Iowa City. The purpose and 

Ame:ican Legion, yesterday sent work of the organization will be 
"Hourly wages of skilled cratts- I the local post a special citation, explained and plans made for 
men on WPA projects cannot be the highest membership award future activity. Cars fur the trip 
slashed without setting precedent which is presented by the Iowa will be provided and members 
for private employment," said department, for having reached ar-e asked to meet nt the 'Jefferson 
GeUfge Meany, preside~t of the 01' exceeded its membership quota hotel at 5 p.m. 
New York State Federation of La- for five years. Charles A. Bowman, secretary 
bol', regarding WPA - AFL. clash. ' of the chamber of commerce, was 
The WPA stl'ike threatened to • - . , elected secretary of the Iowa 
spread over the country as thous-I I Couple Receives II' chapter of U. S. 6 Roosevelt high-
ands left pl'ojects In the New York I .. I way association which was re-
area. Marrwge Lwense ' ccnlly 'a,'ganized in Des Moines. 

Map of Trleete 

Reportedly leased by Premier 
Mussolinl of Italy to Chancellor 
Hitler of Germany for 10 years 
is T'deste, industrial seaport on 
the Adriatic, shown on the map. 
Its strategic position would make 
the nazi nation a power In the 
Medi terranean. 

Get a Book 

Before You Go 
And you'll probably wish 
you had taken. several more 
before you return! Whether 
you are going on your vaca
tion to the North Woods or 
to the South Seas you'll find 
a few good books just the 
way to relax from a "trenu
ous day ot vacationinll! 

the 
booksh.op 

114 E. Walhlnllton 

Exclusive but not Expensive 

• Frank Herbert Jespersen, 28, The highway, named afler for
and Mona Harney, 28, bolh of mer president Theodore Roose
Iowa City, received the only mar- velt, is the only transcontinental 
riage license issued yesterday by highway which bears the same 
R. Neilson Miller, county clerk number its entire length. II ex
of court. tends from Boston to Los An-

geles. 

Bresnahan To Show 
Athletic Film Tonight I Knights of Columbus 

Name Gus Pusateri 
A sound motion picture of track 

and field events will be shown 
to the public in the visual in
struction departmenl studio, room 
C-I, East hall, tomorrow evening 
at 7 o'rlock. 

Coach George T. Bresnahan, 
head track coach of the Univer
sity of Iowa, is in charge of the 
showing of the fllm. 

The goat is a sensitive crea
ture and most fastidious about 
ils food, in spite of its TI'!puta
tion for eating tin cans and other 
rubbish. 

Ninth District Deputy 

Gus A. Pusateri, 728 Oakland 
avenue, has been named district 
deputy of the ninth district of the 
Knights of Columbus, it is an
nounced. 

Lawrence D. Brennan, Emmets
bUrg, state deputy of the organi
zation, also announces the ap
pointment oC C. C. Ries, 726 N. 
Van Buren slreet, as chairman 
of the state membership commit
tee and a member of the state 
executive ~mmittce. 

I\()()AI\' 
the Fine A rts Festival 

One of the outstanding events in the 
history of Iowa University starts 
today. World famous leaders in dif-. 
ferent fields of the fine arts will be 
here on the campus this week. Paint
ings from art galleries in all parts 
of the country will be Qn exhibition, 
Plan now to make a KODAK record 
of this great week long festival of 
Fine Arts. 

Choo8e 

From Our Stock Of Over '200 Cameras 

Hear.y Louis 
Druggi8t 

The Rexall and KODAK Store 
124 E. Collcre 

here as the grammar school. At 
the right of the picture is the 
old Iowa City high school build
ing which will be used as the 
junior high school. The gym is 
the only other structure left in 
the block. 

Ita aaf., .... y Dying ha. mad. illh. world'. moot popular Ught 
alrpl ...... A lew hour. Oight inolructlon in this modern .hip alld 
you will have yout wings. Come out today and learn the lull 
paztic;:ularo. See Ihis sale, easy to buy airplane. 

Shaw Aircraft 
Iowa City Municipal Alrporl 

PLAN Now 

I=or A· Carefree Winter 
I 

Install Gas Heat NolV 

A.ssure Yourself of Certain, Controlled 

Automatic Heat For Years to r:onte. 

(No Payments Until October 1st) 

For Detail, 2191 - The Gas Heating Dept. of the 

IDWACIT¥ & POWER CD. 

Or One 01 the Following Dealer, 

WAGNER·CONN~L CO. 

lOW A CITY PLUMBING a 
HEATING CO. 

RAY LEWIS HEATING CO. 

IOWA CITY SHEET METAL 
WORKS 

SCHUPPERT & KOUDELKA 

HAWKEYE SHEET METAL I 
IRON WORKS 

MURPHY & MINISH 

TOM CONNELL PLUMBING I 
HEATING CO. 




